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/ 
Winter Quarter 
Gets Under Way 
With More Lines 
SID's II-week winter quar-
ter opened Tues day night with 
the firs t full day o f Classes 
sraning this morning. 
Students who l eft campu s by 
the thou sand s around m id-
December trekked bac k to 
Carbondale afte r the New Year 
was usher ed in and the spate 
of footb all games fad ed fro m 
television screens . 
The re wi ll be no e vening 
hours on Friday. Books may 
be checke d out Saturday fro m 
7: 50 to 11 :50 a .m. 
Monday will be the last 
day that eve ning hours will 
be in effect. 
With classes srartingon full -
schedule today . students tind 
themse lves fac ing the us ual 
procedural Questions fo r the 
opening of the qu an e r. 
Stude nts have fro m today 
through Tuesday to c omplete 
r e gi s tration or c hange their 
programs. Jan. 30 is the la'l.t 
day a s tUdent- c an withdraw 
from a cl ass without r ecetving 
an evaluative grade. " 
Jan. 16 is the de adline for 
defe rred payment of fees . Stu-
dents in this c ate gory must 
pay the ir tuiti C'n by this date 
o J;. their r egistrations will be 
c an celed. ~. ~t l 
-_. ~ 
-. , 
The Textbook Se rvice will be 
ope r ating unde r a special 
schedule fo r [he r est of [he 
week. 
WINTER TERM RITE--The s tack of textbooks 
at the lower le ft bears the title , IIStatis tics, " 
and one of the form idable s tatis t ics of the 
opening of an SIU te nn is the num ber o f tex t-
books dispe nsed, The li neup th rough the base-
ment of Morri~ L ibra ry looked like th is Tuesday, 
Today and T hursday . the 
se r vice will be open fr o m 
6: 30 to 9: 30 p. m. a s we ll 
as the regul ar hour s of 7: 50 
to 11 :50 a. m . and 12: 50 to 4:50 
l>~ 
EGYPTIAN 
City Seeks Federal Aid 
,For Reservoir Expansion 
The C arbonda le C it y Coun- dur ing drouth periods , ac-
cli a utho rize d appli cat io n for cording to Norman. 
a feder al gr ant of more than The Cedar Cree k r eservoir 
$1. 7 million a t its meeting wo uld be located southeast of 
Tue sda y night, The grant, Carbondale . The s uppleme ntal 
r equested fro m the U.S. r eservoK would be jus t south 
Departme nt o f Hous ing and of Crab b rchard Lake. The 
Urban Development, would Cedar C r eek facilit y could 
cove r s lightl y le ss th an half be in use about 5 years after Carbondale, Illinois 
the cost of a new c it y r es- r eceipt of the federal grant. 
ervoir and wate r mains and 'Pte supplemental r e servoir 
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Humber 59 line s . Fifty pe r ce nt of such could be in oper'ation about 
projects is the federal fin- two years afte r construction 
ancing limit. starts and would cost abOUt 
Application for the grant $960,000. 
SIU Leases Property, 
Opens New Buildings 
will be made on Jan. 12 In The Council also approved 
Chicago by City Manager C . installation of 26 Street lights 
William Norman and consult- on the nortb side of MUI Street. 
ing engineer Paul O. HaU. The lights will be of the bigh-
The faCility, to be know as e st outpUt used ,by the Cen-
the Cedar C reek reservoir tral IllInOis Public Service 
if constructed, would have an Company, which serves Car-
Two ot" SIU' s ne west campus 
buildings will be put into use 
s hortl y after the s tan of 
winte r term c lasses. 
T hey are a c lass roo m -
offi ce wing adjoini ng La wson 
Hall and twO e lements of the 
three-u ni t Schoo l of Tech-
nology complex . 
J ohn S. Re ndleman, vice 
pres ide nt fo r bu s iness affai rs , 
a lso announced lease agree -
me ms giving the Un ive r s ity 
use of seve r a l properties off 
ca mpus , inc luding the Good 
Luck Glove Co . plam in the 
400 block of South Wa s hingtOn. 
R~ nd le man s aid SIU ~ i g ned 
a renewable lease fo r {he 
38,000 square foot bu i lding. 
Unde r the agree me m, the 
glo ve, co mpany c an rera in use 
of its exi s ting offi ce s pace 
there for up to 10 years. The 
firm 's manufacru r in$Z: ope r a -
[ions are bei ng moved to 
Vie nna. 
At (he same time , (he SIU 
Foundatio n announced pur-
cha se of (he Wa s hington 
Square Dormitor ies in the 700 
block of South Was hingto n. The 
units , prev ious ly ope r ated as 
pri va te ~ff -ca mpus housing 
fo r SIU male stude nts , wi ll 
be leased by {he Foundat ion 
to the Universi ty. 
SIU also leased two do rm -
~ries in the 500 block of 
- I' u,th ~raham whi ch aTe pan 
average daily water yield of bondale . 
of CoUegeSquare , anothe r off- 15.96 million gallons. A sup- SIU will pay part of the 
campu s reside nce pro jec t. pIe mental side channe l res- utilit y bills for the lighting t i v~in~ssT~~~~thi~o a::~~~s~~~ ervoir would have an average on a te mporar y basiS, ac-
yield of about 5 million ga1- cording to a le tte r from John 
sa id the glove t actory w~,ll be Ions per day. S. Rendleman, vice pre side nt 
utilize d as co mbina t io n offi ce Estimated 1980 dail y Car- for busine s s affa irs, read at 
a nd wa re house space while the bondale water r equirem ent is the meeting. 
do r mitOries will become of - 14 .6 million gallo ns per day. Installatio n o f permane nt 
rices . Seve r e water cons umption r e - underground wiring for the 
He sa id so me 20 diffe r e nt strictions are now necessary lighting will be discusse d With 
eIPS , 3'ccording to Norman. 
c am p u s de partme nts and N I' T d The C~uncil also authorized 
agenCies will be affec ted by 0 nJury ues ay purchase of a traffic signal 
land c lea ring for ne w building to be installed at the inter-
projects in rhe co mi ng yea r. I A t t F' 
Acquis ition of the off ·ca mpus n par men lre !~~t~~~ °tn Mf~i~n~t~~e~~~~~~ b~ildings was nece ss a r y , to j Bruce S. Ze man, a junior aId's Drive - in near Murdale 
glve the m ne w ho mes , he sald ' ~ro m Ashl ey. was lake n to the Shopping Center. 
Mov ing into rhe three - s toiy SIU Hea lth Ser vice T uesday The Council r eferr ed to the 
offi ce -tlassroom building on night s uffe r ing from smoke Public Build ings Cummission 
the ca mpus will be the De pa n - inha lat io n following a fire at a n offer fro m C he rry Rea lty 
mem of Soc io logy and Gove rn - 605 W. Freeman. He was held Co mpany to se ll the former 
mem , the School of Bus iness fo r observation. Egyptian Manufactur ing Com -
and Coll ege of L ibe r a l Arts Three ot her studem s in the pany build ing at 924 N. H-
and Sciences offices and the apartme nt escaped injury linois Ave nue . C ouncil me m-
Public Aff a irs Res ear c h when the ceiling caught fire be rs di scussed using the 
Bureau . Business e ducatio n and spread to insulatio n and building • . if purchased. a s 
c lass rooms will be located wood fra me work of the dwel- garage, s tor age building, and 
in the ground fl oor le ve l. ling. office s for the Carbo ndale 
Two of the comple te d sec-
tions of the School of Tech-
nology group will be full y 
occupied by the e nd of January. 
The De panme nt of Math · 
e matics will move to the ne w 
faci lity, a long With Tech-
no logy. The thi rd uni t, whic h 
inc1ude s an aud itor ium, will 
be r e ad y late r in the term, 
Bianc hi sa id. 
Completio n of the complex 
will mean the fir st pe r manent 
home fo r SIU' s r a pidl y grow-
in g e ngI nee ring progr a m . 
A Carbondale fireman said water and sewe r departments. 
that cause of the fire was The Council approved pur-
tho ught to be an oversized chase of a n automat ic switch-
light bulb near the ce lling. board syste m for the CIty 
Damage was e stimated to be Hall which will make possible 
$ 25. the listing of o ne numbe r for 
Other s tude nts living in the all c ity offices. 
apartme nt were Vernon P . Introduced at the me eting 
Gwaltney of Mills Shoals, was Ralph T. Hogenson, r e -
Earne s t O. Sork, Fairfield, ce ntly-hired director of fin-
and Mike C . C zajkowski of ance for the ci cy. Hogenson, 
Ashle y. • who began work last week, 
Te mporary living quarters will be in charge of book-
were offered the s tudents by .. keeping and accounting, util-
an SJU facult y member living ity billing and cashiering func-
in the area. t ions for the city. 
National defense loa ns and 
econo mic opponunity grants 
will be availabl e at the Bur-
sa r' s Annex on the seconp 
floo r of the Unive r s ity Cen-
te r J an. 12. Checks will be 
give n out the r e on the 12th 
and 13th. afte r the 13th, in 
the Disbursement 0 ffic e . 
The winte r quarte r will end 
March :1, With final e xamina -
t ion week s tarring o n the 13th. 
State Ph. D's 
Double Since 
728in1955 
The .number of doctorates 
confe rred in Illinois in the 
past 10 year s has fo llowe d a 
na tional tre nd that saw the \ 
number of these de gree s near-
ly double s ince 1955, ac co rd-
ing to public atio ns of the 
United States Office ofEduca-
tion . 
In 1955, 728 doc torates were 
awarded jJ1 Illinois to rank 
the state third only to New 
York and California. In 1965 
the total increased to 1,146, 
but IllinOis stllI foHowed New 
York and California. 
The University of Illinois, 
In 1955, conferred 291 
Ph.D. ' s . Ten years later (he 
number had jumped to 493, 
making tha[ the fourth-ra nke d 
unive r s ity in (he nation in 
Ph.D. ' s confe rre d tha t ye ar. 
Ahe ad of the U. of l. on the 
lis t we re top-ranke d Unive r -
s ity of Californi a, Columbia 
Unive r s ity and the u nive r s ity 
of Wi scons in. 
The U.S. Office of Education 
r e porte d that 111 ,766 doc-
torates have bee n confe rre d 
in the United States fro m 1955 
to the e nd of the 1964 -
65 acade mi c yea r. The total 
of Ph. D.'s for e ac h yea r 
jum ped fro m 8,903 in 1955 to 
16 ,4 67 in 1965. 
Gus Bode 
Gus Says the University deal 
wi th the Good Luck Company 
wa s a r eal break for the Stu -
de nts. Now ·the y will get ne w 
gloves in their coffee. 
I 
P.g ... ~ .. . 
• \ AidP·'ograms Listed 
In Education Office Kit 
High sChool students who 
need financial assistance to 
get into college , and college 
students who need money to 
stay, will have a bener idea 
of where to look for help 
thanks [Q an education kit 
developed by the U.S. Office 
of Education. 
P. MUirhead said, • 'While this 
kit cannot be made available 
tQ eve ry student , it i s hoped 
that this distr ibution will pro-
vide each student with access 
to the information be needs to 
continue his education and 
training. Students who do not 
need financial help may a lso 
find thi s information useful 
in choosing thei r future 
careers, for it may indicate 
Opportunities for se rvice and 
individual advance me nt in a 
numbe r of fi elds." 
Temporary, Parl·Time 
MRS. LORA BLACKWELL 
., ' .. Activities 
Winter Co'lendor Opens 
The Engineering Club will 
meet at 9 p.m. today In 
Room 214 of the Agriculture 
Building, 
The Women's Recreation As-
sociation Gymnas tic Club 
will meet at 5 p.m. in Room 
207 of the Women' s Gym . 
The Inter - Varsity Christian 
Fe llowship will meet at noon 
in Room E of the University 
Center. 
Child Behavior 
Colloquium Top ic 
The Plant Industries Clubwili 
meet a t 7:30 p. m . in the 
Seminar Room of the Ag-
.. iculture BuHding, 
The College Stude nts Pe r-
sonnel Graduate Associa-
t ion will meet at 9 p. m. 
in Room D of the Univers ity 
Ce nte r . 
Welcome 
Back 
Students 
The kit - "Financial Aid for 
Studen,s-Gu1des to Federally 
Supported Programs" - is 
being sent to every high school 
in the country" ever y college 
financial aid officer, and every 
public library. It is also being 
sem [Q special groups who 
work With young people , such 
as directors of Upward Bound 
pr o g r ;a rn s and overseas 
schools. 
Baptist Union Gets Director 
The Rehabilitation Institute 
and the University School, in 
cooperation with the De -
partment of Psychology Collo-
quium, will present a program 
by Howard N. Sloane Jr., at 
7:45 p.m. Monday in Muckel-
roy Audi[Qrium. Dennam!s The kit provides infor -
mation on major financial a id 
programs administered by 
the Office of Education that 
are available to s tude nts in 
any field of study: The Col-
lege Work -Study Program, the 
Nat ional Defense Stude nt Loan 
Program, the Guaranteed 
Loan Program for college stu,,: 
de nts, and the Educational Op-
portunity Grants Program. 
The kit also contains: 
A list of colleges and unl-
ve r sit i e s participating in 
these programs . . 
A fact sheet on the new 
Guaranteed Loan program for 
vocational s tudents (onI y in 
kit s going to high schools and 
libraries). 
A pamphlet containing in-
formati on on assistance avail-
able through the Department 
of He alth, Education, a nd Wel-
fare for students who have 
career objectives s uch as 
health, teaChing, social work, 
and vocational r ehabilitation. 
Informatio n on Socia I Se-
curity benefit s for s tude nts 
who remain in school. 
Informat ion on educational 
assistance available for ve t-
erans who served on active 
duty with the Armed Forces 
afte r Jan. 31, 1955 . 
Associate Commissioner 
for Higher Educatio n P eter 
Locker Auignmenu 
Locker assignme ntS will be 
made for the Faculty Noon 
Physical Fitness C lass at noon 
toda y in Room 127 of the SIU 
Arena . 
Daily· Egyptian 
PubUlbed If) lhe Dtpertment of J ourn.al · 
11m Tue.cs..y thrOlJlh S.I(u r cs..y thrOlJghout 
the Ichool yelr. e llc.ept during Unlverilly 
nutlon pe rlo4&, eumlnltlon we-eu, I nd 
legll bolldlY6 by Southe rn IIUnol.a Univer-
~t:t.~:r=:-!~'J~~:::I!~:il~ ~~~ 
Pollclel of the ElYptiln Ire the relpon-
ItblHty of tDe edltorl. SI.I(emern:1 pubU,hed 
here do 1'101 neal .. rlly reflect lhe opinion 
of the IdmlnlltU llon or In)' deplnment of 
the Univerlll)' . 
Edirorlll 1114 """lne .. ofrtcel located In 
BuUcUQI T-4I. FI'ClI otUur, How.rd fl . 
l..onl. Te lephone 453- 2354. 
Editor l.1 Conference: Dllnne B. A"*r· 
JOn, Tim W. Ayer&. JOM Kevin Cole, John 
W. E pperhelmer, Wllll i m A. Kind'!, ,,"Uch.lel 
L. Nluer, MlrSlre l E . Peru;, L. Wade 
Roop, Ronald E . Se r eg. Laur el F.. Wenh, 
Thom .. B. Wood Jr. 
Mrs . Lora Bla ckwe ll, a 
senior from Carbondale who 
is majoring in musi c educa -
tion, has assume d temporary, 
pan-time director s hip of the 
Baptist Student Union. 
She s ucceeds Charles E. 
Gray, who r esigned to accept 
a poSition as student coun-
selor in the Stude nt Work and 
Financial Assista nce Office. 
Mr s. Blackwell is now the 
minister of youth and music 
at the University Baptist 
Church in Carbondale . She 
MARLOW'S 
PHONE 684-6921 
THEATRE MURPHYSBORO 
TONITE THRU SAT 
TONITE SHOW STARTS 
AT 7: l5-CONTINUOUS 
SHOWING SAT FROM 2:30 
REG . ADM , 90, AIil D 35~ 
Nowanamp. 
soon a legend 
This Week's Dandy DeaL .. 
Big Baby 
and 
will give part - time servi ce to 
the Baptist Student Uni on until 
.a permanent director ca n be 
found , according to the Rev. 
Mr. Roben C . Fuson Jr., 
director of the Baptist Student 
Center. 
Mrs. Blackwell graduated 
from Carbondale Community 
High School in 1947. She at-
te nded SIU from 1947-48, and 
entered Loui siana State Uni-
versity in 1962. She Is now 
concluding her ba chelor s de-
gree. 
Sloane , a me mber of the 
Univer sity of Utah fa culty, 
will speak o n "The Modifica-
tion of Aggressive Behavior in 
C hfIdren by Teachers and 
Parent s - Two Case His-
tories." 
Sloane , known for his 
s tudies of therapeutic tech-
niques with children and par-
ents, has been on the faculties 
of the Universities of Wash-
ingtn and Illinois, Johns Hop-
kIns and 
The Finest in 
Imported 
Pipes, Tobacco~ 
and Cigarettes 
410 S.llIinois 
lVeleo ... ~ __ \ e a"delll 
. ~ Come in and take 
~ J advantage of . .. 
TWOCONVENIENTLOCATIONS 
CAR BONDALE·HERRI N 
OFF 
TED'S 
at ... 
206 South 
Illinois 
WEEKEND SPECIAL 
Strawberry 
Jubilee 
... cake , ice crea m, 
stra w be rries, w hi p 
crea m & cherry ~ ~ Free Drink 
65( e SERVICE YOU GET ALL 3 eSM1LES 
eQUALITY 5-8 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
New York Tim-es Editors Set 
1966 A nalys is on WSIU-TV 
New York T ime s editor s wil l 
interpre t the t'f"e nds that 
evolved duri ng 1966 and pr e -
dict the impa ct they wil l have 
on the new year on the "New s 
in Pe rspective" series on 
WSIU-TV at 8:30 p.m. today. 
Othe r program s : 
9:05 a .m. 
Science Corne r II . 
9:30 a .m. 
Investigating the World of 
Science . 
11 :05 a. m. 
Learning Our Language . 
11 :50 a .m. 
New s. 
2:25 p. m. 
Growth of a Nat io n. 
4:30 p. m. 
What' s New: Steam boat rac-
ing wi th C aptain Dan and 
the Rive rboat; of All Abo ut 
Animals;" and "You a nd 
Your Cam er a ." 
8 p.m. 
P assport 8, Kingdo m of the 
Sea: "Sails to the Wind: ' 
LAST TIMES 
TODAY 
CONTINUOUS 
FROM 1:30P ,M , 
YOU'VE NEVER SEEN ANYONE LIKE 
MORGAN! 
) 
Yl N(SSA R[OUAV£ 
DAVID WlRNU 
HE'S AN ODD BALL! :~:i, ' 
A WAY OUT KOOK! ~ 
ANUT! ~' _\ 
,.,HE'S 't~ 
'"MORGAN! 
() ""I>~ led b~ c, ..... "'" V 
WI rllJranletyou' Ut" tkJndl alk anGtalk 
aboult" ll ContrOYCfsial Allull MOliolll'ic:t url! 
STARTS TOMORROW! 
,,1)"tl.), m PT1AH ,,, .,,,,p,oP 3' ' 
'Kerner's Address Today on WSIU 
Gov. On o Ke rner' s "State 
of the State" address will be 
c.a rried live over WSIU Radio 
at 2 p.m. roday. 
Other programs: 
readings from the works of 
famous author s . 
2:30 p.m. 
Scope : United Nations Radio 
Magazine. 
selle , American soprano 
who made a sensational 
debut with the Metropolitan 
Oper~ in 1918. 
8 p.m. 
9:~o~k~ ' in the News: "Paris 6:30 p.m. 
Diary" by Ned Rorem. News Report. 
Geor getown Forum; Na -
tionall y pr ominent figures 
discuss the major pubUc 
issue s of the day. 
10 a.m. 
SIU Newsletter: A r eview of 
forth co mfng events and r e-
ce m happenings at SIU. 
10:09 a.m. 
Pop Concert: Light, clas -
sical and popula r music 
pla ye d in concert st yle . 
12:30 p.m. 
News Re pert. 
NOW SHOWING --
ENDS TUESDAY! 
ST ARRING TWO 
FORMER ACADEMY 
AWARD WINNER'S! PH. 457-5685 
t)G·, '- !: Tr 
BURT LANCASTER 
LEE MARVIN · ROBE RYAN ' JACK PALANCE 
RALPH BELLAMY w ith CLAUDIA CARDINALE 
L-----·------~------___ __ u ~ria 
-raE PROFESSiONALS 
B .... on. ~d by FRANK O'ROURKE, Mw< by MAURICE JARRE 
W"", nio" ", ,><,,,n.ndO,,« .. d', RICHARD BROOKS C 
A COLUMBIA PICnJRES RELEASE, PANAVISION' TECHNICOLOR' "'''' 
L§un~lrack album on Colgems Records I 
WEEKDAY SCHEDULE SAT, & SUN, SCHEDULE 
SHOWIN GS AT 6: 30 & 8:45 
FE ATURE AT 6:45 & 9 P".M. 
CONT. SH OWS FROM 2: 15 
F EATURE AT 2: 25 . 4:40 . ,1 & 9 : 15 
Pavo'. 
Daily Egyptif n Editorial Page 
New :Year Begins 
Beset by Trouble 
Some years begin With a 
bang . othe r s with a crash; 
1967 looks like one that might 
s tart with a snon. 
Without c r awling too far in[Q 
the year we come across air 
pollution. unemployment , in-
flation, poverty, f a mine, 
racial crises and a Southeas t 
Asian war. 
It makes one want to turn 
around and go back. 
But when you thi nk of all 
that happened in 1966, that 
doesn't sound like such a good 
idea either. 
Mi llions of Americans are 
plagued by hardships both 
minor and tragic . 
Of course members of the 
college co mmunity are also 
affected by similar problems. 
They fee l the cold wind of 
the draft and the bite of higher 
prices. 
But, in general , wtrile stu-
dents and teachers may talk 
mOTe about the problems, they 
are some of the le as t affected 
by them, 
Analyzing a s ituation from a 
sylvan, acade mic setting i s 
undoubted l y different tha n 
fro m the vantage p:>int of a fox-
hole or a slum teneme nt. 
Both views have their ad -
vantages. othing c an com -
pare with first - hand e xperi-
ence bur, on rhe other hand, 
distance of(en makes for a 
cleare r vi ew . 
The imp:>rtanr thing is that 
the teachers and the s(udents 
conti nue (0 talk about the prot -
l e m s and to work ro fi nd 
solutions. 
Although it i s ofte n exas -
perating, ir i s necessary'"'that 
they do s ta y worried . 
If the university doe s be-
come that ivory [Ower then 
it has los t its justification 
for exi s te nce . 
Tim Ayers 
Young People Seeking 
Guidance From Adults 
"HIGH-FI and thigh-high" 
wa s the description of m o-
dern teenagers' tastes in en-
te rtainment and dress , given 
recentl y by the head of 
the Heitish Nat ional Savings 
Movement, Sir Miles Thoma s. 
The saving on ma teria l (hat 
goes with the making of tran-
s istor radios and mini -ski n s 
might have come in for high 
praise from ci m an in hi!=> 
pos ition. Ins tead , he con-
demned bo(h fas hions . Afte r 
the "umpieen millions " spent 
on educat i on , said Sir Miles , 
the pre se nt habits of teen-
ager s we r e a s lap in the e ye 
fo r soden ' . 
I s he righl ? As he hi m ~e lf 
impli t's , yOIJnt!, peo pl e have al -
wa ys oc-en too big for their 
boor s . Today (he complaint 
i s a new one. II i s c r eeping 
i n i n I r e l and as sure l v as it 
i s tak i ng mO:H o the r coumrk-S 
by s torm. 
got it. On the whole ,' 't.he y 
hav~ n't, and [he y know it . The 
fact i s t hat m an)' of them 
despise the autho rity o f adu l ts 
because adult s haven't a sense 
o f direct i on either. 
And that iR wh <.lt we now have 
to fi nd. So me t r y ro find it by 
turning t he clock back 10 the 
days when the pulpit and the 
school rostrum ruled the 
r oos t , and rul ed with the rod. 
Th i s s itualion fro m the pas t i s 
hardl y dL~ s irabJ e roda y . Whar 
iR mQre , i t ju st can 't be r c -
viv t.: d, and Ihal' s Ihal. 
Our ne w se nse o f dirc Ction 
will havL' ro be so mL'lh i ng mu ch 
mOf\.' pa i n:-:; Iald ng l y tho ught 
O UL It mu s t bL' based un our 
traditio,lS , bur j t m u;;;t be base d 
too on an undt' r s la ndl ngof !X'0 -
p le- young or old - ·as They are , 
nor as we f ancy tlwy m ight tX' 
in rhe> bes t o f all poss ibl e> 
wo r lds . Umil the adull s have 
wo!"ked our the ne w d i r ec rion , 
the y m <.ly be thank ful that the 
"hi-fi and th igh - hi gll" gene r -
ation i ~ not fi e r and higher 
tha n his. 
The Na tionaliSI, 
Carl ow, Ire land 
DA, LY ECYPJIAN 
Jules Feiffer 
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Le tte r to Editor 
Suggestions Offered 
To Stop Cheating 
TO the editor : 
A suggestion to resolve al -
leged ac ademi c di shones ty by 
a s(ude fll woul d be to have both 
the Universit y Coun cil, Cam-
pu s Se nale , and Ihe studem 
ju diCi al bo ard fir s t attempt 
10 de fine wh Jt co nstitutes ac-
ade mic di shonesty . 
A fte r thi s ha ~ bee n accom -
pli s hed, m y ( onsequential 
su~gl.'FH io n s. arC' a~ fo l lows: 
I. I f a di shonest s tudent' s 
ac t i o ns ar e prove n to hi s o r 
her dea n, the unive r sil Y would 
3uro maticall)' r egiste r a Not 
Prepared (N.P,) nora tion in 
pl ace o f an acade mic grade for 
the course on the !=>tudenr' s 
pe rmane nt acade mic r eco rd . 
2. He or she wou l d simUl-
taneou sl y be pl aced on aca-
de mi c pr obation. If o n aca -
de mic warning, the srudem 
woul.d be pl ace d on acade mic 
probat ion. If on academic 
probation the s tudent would 
be e xpelled fro m the Uni ve r -
~ it y if (hal should be the r e-
com mendation of a s tudcnr -
fa cul t y judic i al board and ac -
ce ptc d by the student' s dean. 
:L The s tude nr would al so 
be r equired to conrinue s(udy -
ing the subject and auending 
cla ss ses si ons provided he 
or s he i s St i ll able to attend 
t he Unive r sity. 
Letter 
'Muckrakers' 
Should Join 
Activity Board 
To the ediwr: 
If those "mm.:.krakers" . who 
ba sh over the "age ol d com -
plaint" alx>ut the deficiency 
of "extra - curricular , cultural 
opportunities" are trying to 
br ing about a cha nge, i.e . for 
the bette r , they should join 
etthe r {he Activi ties Pro-
grammi ng Board or s tudent 
government. 
The board i s found unde r the 
rubri c o f studem government. 
Among the many funct ions of 
the "boa rd" - i s {he func tion 
to provide the activities for 
{he satisfact ion of c ultural , 
educational, andothe r co - cur -
ricut'ar need s. 1 might add {hat 
this ho l ds true for the " all-
Ca m pl! 5" r.:om munu y, 
A mo ng the many educ a{iona l 
and cu l tural programs are the 
fo llowing: Celebriry Series, 
Savant, Cinema C l ass i cs , 
Probe, co nvoc arion coffee 
hours, and Inscape . 
T he diffe r t: ncc be twee n 10 -
day's youth and ye s terday' s i s 
not thai youth are now 
questioning the authority of 
adul t s. That i s nothing new. 
What i s happen i ng now i s that 
you th are r e ac ting [0 the fa c i 
that people in aut hor i ty no 
longer wear their author i ty 
with the s ame conv ict ion as 
before. 
'3::lV3d, WH AT 'S THAT?' 
If any ins truc tor would ac -
ce pt the student in one o f (he 
jeopardized course ' s, sec-
lions , and if his or he r dean 
decide s i[ would beJeas ibl e for 
(he s tudefll to continue in tha t 
course. 
Take Insca~ for an ex-
ample, on Jan. 8, and Jan. 15, 
the sp:>tlight will be on the 
STU women's gymnastic s tea m 
at Trueblood and Lentz, r e-
spective l y. Obv i ous l y. these 
two programs will be -e nter-
raining as well as educational, 
n'est-pas? Just keep your eyes 
open for these ed ucat ional 
program s, I guara ntee that 
you'll keep the m open for our 
women gymnasts ! If they aTt~ honest , parent s , schoo l-tea chers , the c lergy, 
no longe r try to dominee r (he 
yo ung one s se t under them. 
This i s not beca use they are 
afraid of the young people . It 
is mor: be cau se ou r time has 
earen awa y many of the cer-
tainties we onc~ had about 
life-cerra inrie s whi ch if they 
had been ca lml y quesrioned 
l ong ago would !'lave m<.lde r e -
lations betwee n young and o ld 
easier today. 
But young peo ple are still 
looking for adults with genuine 
authori ty [0 guide them. They 
don ' t want their e lderstopr e -
tend that every latest craze on 
disc or fashi on mode l, or 
eve r y l atest s l ang phrase, is 
great just be cau se young peo-
ple=jfhappen to like I iL This 
i s the approach to youth that 
too many adults ar e taking, 
because it i s the eas ieF; l. 
What young people need 
mos~ is a sense o f directi on in 
life . It i s no use c ri t iCi z -
i~ them be cause they haven't L .. PellC')· . Chrl.tliln Selene .. Monitor 
4. Failure by the s tude nt 
to conrinue s tudying the sub-
jec t and attending cla ss would 
!=> uggest reason for e xpe lling 
the s tudent from the Univer -
sity if that' should be the 
r ecomme ndation of rhe Stu -
denr - f aculty judicial board and 
acce pted by rhe studenr' s dean . 
5. The s tudem wou l d al so 
be, ~equired to r e peat the 
cou r se should the dean decide 
{he s tude nt i s nO{ capable of 
achieVing satisfac tor y and 
suffic i em prepara tion by the 
time of the jeopardi zed 
course 's completion . 
6. Shou ld academic dis-
ho nest y be proven during the 
final tWO wee ks of the qu a,n e r, 
section I would be implement -
ed a lthough the conditions of 
sec tion~ 2, 3 Jnd 4 soul d be 
impleme nted at Ihe beginning 
of the s. tude fll 's ne xt quar -
ter of an endance as though the 
offense had occured during 
that quarte r. 
The turnout at m any o f {he 
program s revea l s (h at too 
man y students are nOt recoup -
ing the ir quarte rly investment 
of SI0.50. I us e the word 
investme nt; becau se , the s tu-
dents who do "prOfit " from 
the pr ogram s are the one s who 
parrake~ Since the "activity 
fee " i s ubiquitous (ad hoc) 
why not take advamage of the 
s ituation? 
Thirty - one doll ar s - fifty 
cents i s a 10[ of mone y , e s-
peciall y whe n it i s yours! 
Won' t you help us spend it? 
Join the Activit ie s Program-
ming Boa rd or Student Gov -
ernme m o r at leas t r ecoup 
you'r investme nt; you m ay eve n 
"prOfit. " 
If you detec t a s ligh! bia s 
in favor o f the Ac tivities Pr:o -
gramming Boa r d, it i s pure l y 
uni ntentional. 
Pau l ~1, G ue tte r 
Direc tor of Public Re lations 
Paul E. Be nn ing Act i v itie s Programming Board 
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A Gunnysack Dress Is Not a Fashion Gown ' 
Professor Asks More Value Judgments 
By Jenkin Lloyd Jones 
(Gene ral Features Corp.) 
Breathes there a man With soul so dead 
Who never to himseif hath said. 
"This is lousy!" 
In an essay published this fall by Antioch 
College a professor of literature, M. A. Goldberg, 
asks whether American colleges have not betrayed 
their s tudents by their r e luctance to make value 
judgments. 
"The c ri s is in education," says Professor 
Goldberg, "has been brought about by anarch y. 
Education te aches se lf-di scipline , while anarchy 
teaches self - indulgence. Education teache s us co 
harness the worst elements within; anarchy to 
unleash eve r ything with in. Education i s c reative; 
anarchy is d~StruCtive . It is somewhat ironic 
that anarchy \ i s beginning to reign s upre me, 
in the name o~ducation." 
Coming from a school famou s fo r r a is ing 
beards and s pawning de mons trations thi s obser -
Chinese ,Snub 
Gets Costly 
by Raben M, Hutchins 
The time has come to put the cold wa r behind 
us and fac e some r eal problems. 
Thi s is the course that has been followed by 
every othe r country. Only the United States still 
clings to the idea that the r e is onl y one issue in the 
world, the issue of anticommunism. Only the 
United States s till wages the great c ru s ade . And 
the cost to thi-.s country in doll a rs and confu s ion is 
enormous. 
Every Wes te rn nation, except the United States, 
i s now bu s ily e xpanding its trade with the Soviet 
Union, Easte rn Europe and China. 
Russ ia can now get whatever s he want s without 
bothe ring to ask Ame rica fo r it. Fiat has a deal by 
which it will bu il d 600,000 ca r s a year for the 
Sovie t Union. 
Eve r y week the British and continental press 
repons new comme r Cial arrangement s be tween 
Weste rn and Easte rn Euro pe. The trade With 
Communi st China through Hong: Kong is said to 
r each ha lf a billion doll a r s a yea r. 
The mode rn vie w is exemplified by the ope r a-
tion ::; of Gen; Charles de Gaulle. Nobody coul d 
accu se him o f Communi st inclinations . When 
Khru s hchev ca me to Pari s , De Gaulle welcomed 
him a s the r epr esent ative of Ru ssi a, not of the 
Soviet Union. 
But De Gaulle is fir s t of all a nationali s t, not 
an anti-Communi s t. Hi s primary inte r est is the 
pros perity and powe r of France . He is willing to 
have othe r nations proclaim any c r eed they like as 
long as they do not threate n the independence of 
France. So he i s doing everythinR" he can to 
strengthe n hi s r e lation s with the Soviet Union and 
China. 
The new mood is nationalistic, and only the 
United States in sists on seeing everything in 
archaic anti-Communi st te rms. Those te rm s 
r equi r e us to find in all disorders manifestation s 
of a world -wide Co mmunist conspiracy, so much 
so that it took us a long time to realize that the 
Soviet Union and China we r e actuaH}'enemies and 
not me r e ly pre tending to be so in o rde r to 
dece ive us. 
Ye t it has been obv iOUS for yea r s that Communi st 
Chin a be lieves in a quite different conspiracy. a 
conspiracy be tween the Sov ie t Union and the United 
States to s uppress the legitim ate ambitions of 
China and to do min ate the wo rld. 
Our preocc upat ion with the notion of a world-
.wide Comm uni s t cons piracy pre vents us from 
unde rstanding wh at we see. Ho Chi Minh is a 
Communi st ; the r e is not doubt about that. But if 
China we r e doing wh at we are doing in Viet Nam 
he would fight hec as bitte rly as he is fi ghting us. 
The s am e goes for the Soviet Union . 
Ho Chi Minh , like every ' leade r outside the 
United St ates , Is nationalist firs t and an ideologue 
afterward. 
' The r eal polit ical problems of the world today 
are caused by r ace and nationali s m. To develop a 
peaceful world societ y in the face of these for ces 
(~i~er:~~!fftl~.l the tact and cou ra ge that c an be But what the world s ituati on chie fl y demand s is 
~at the United St ates fo rm a clear and de fen s ible 
estim ate of rhe facts of inte rnational life as they 
a~e today . 
W, e s houl d s top thro wing dus t in our own eyes . 
COrri llht. 1966, Los Angeles Times 
varion is intriguing , for Antioch can hardly be 
described as a hotbed of conservatism. 
As a stude nt of literature, Professor Goldberg 
is dismayed at dictionarie s , handbooks and 
te achers pre ac hi r"!g that whatever is i s right 
as far as grammar : punctuation or co nte nt are 
conce rne d. He mourns that the poetry of Sh~kes­
peare and Milton is being drowned in the gamey 
ful minations of AUen Ginsberg. 
"Now," says Professor Goldl>erg. <fa '1iberal' 
education would s eemingly liberate us to do 
onl y what we like . Under the guise of education 
it would ' liberate' ali. our s tupidities and a ll 
our egocent ri c ities . Indeed. it would m ake our 
bener parts pr iso ne r s of our worse-under the 
gui se of e ducation, undeI the gui se of liber a li s m . 
Tha t, J would contend, i s the essence of bar -
bari s m. That is the essence of anarc hy. Thi s is 
t he c ri s is we face now in education." 
Bravo! 
If speech o r writing are to be r ega rde d as 
nothi ng but communication, the n it WOUld, indeed, 
be true that a lmost any method of express ing 
a thought would be sati s factory as long as the 
J dea got ac ro ss. 
Wins [Qn Churchill' s "We s ha ll not fl ag nor 
fall" c an be trans lated as <'U s ca ts ain't 
buggin'." In bmh cases, the t hought is plain 
e nough. \, But the diffe r e nce between Churchill 
and jive ta lk is rhe sa me as [he difference 
betwee n a high - fas hion gown and a gunn ysack 
d ress . If the Jan e r is to be re garded as equa l 
to t he forme r, the r e is no jX>int in the re fine me nt 
of te xtiles, co lo r or des ign. 
If co lleges are to t hr ow OUt disci pline s of 
taste and techniques , then co llege courses could 
be a lot -s horter. Sloppy writing, pa inting , com -
pos ing and \<;peaking s houldn't ra ke long to leach. 
The re a re wide r implica tions in the New 
Perm issi veness. 
In recenr years our colleges have made fet i s he s 
of "[o lera nce" and "unde r s tanding." 
These are words tha t r equire qu a lifi cation. 
In the Puritan tradition there was little ef-
fort to understand h sinners." They were 
simply to be preached at, orde r ed to the mour-
ners' bench, or waved on to Hell. Gradually, 
it became apparent that much so-called sin 
sprang from complicated motive s and drives. 
Psychologists and social scientists suggested 
that if we learned what made people misbe have, 
we might better approach a cure . Fair enough. 
what made people mi sbehave, we might better 
approach a cure. Fair e nough. 
But from that r easonable premise we see m 
to have leaped to [he co nclu sion that under s tanding 
wa s the end of the road. It isn 't. Improvement 
of human behavior is the [lwe aim of e thics, 
moral s, religion and sociology. Uiule r s tanding 
is on ly a s te p in this direction. • 
Maybe we have r ecently s pent a little too 
much t(me unde r s tanding the viole nt, the crooked 
and the i rre s ponsi ble . The theo ry that poverty 
was the c hief root of evil ha s been taking some -
thing of a licking. The c rime rate s have gone 
right up with the per c apita inco me. Delinquency 
has c ut across all social classes . White collar 
embezzle ment has ke pt pace with si mple s hop-
lifting. 
We are reaping the fruits of ana r chy. the 
anarchy that s ays that each man i s a l aw unto 
hims elf and that the r e is no abstract good or 
abstract e vil. 
The noraml hum an baby is the perfe ct anarchist. 
J[ throws its food, tortures the cat , e xplodes 
in tantrums, yank s toys fro m its Siblings. It i s 
inrole rant of fru s tr at ion , unde r s ta nd s no ru les 
of fa ir play. The process of changing thi S hea lthy 
s avage into an i ndividual who will coope r a te 
a nd live in peace with hi s fe llow s involves the 
an of parenthood, a n a rt mo re confu sed in 
modern Ame rica th an pe rhaps in an y country, 
civili zed or not. 
Ana rch y, as Profes sor Goldberg says, will 
get us nowhe re . Whe n will we lea r n to di s tinguish 
• • between tha t and "liberalism" ? 
01' Elbie Himself Bound to Do the Writing 
When Best History of The Great Man Scribed 
By Arthur Ho ppe 
(San Fra nc isco Chronicle ) 
Howdy there . folk s . How y'all? Time fo r 
ano the r tee-vee vi sil with the rootin'-lQorin' 
Ja y Fa mi ly-sta rring 01' El bie Jay, a thoughtfu l 
fe ll ow who dea rl y loves norhing mo re than 
curlin' up with a good book. About hi mse lf. 
As we jo in up with E lbie today he and hi s 
pr e tt y wife , Birdie Bird , a re in rhe parlo r 
discussin ' current e ve nt s . 
E lbie (sha ki ng hi s head): That' s a te rr i ble 
thing, tr ying to s uppress thaI the r e Mancheste r 
book. 
Birdi~ Bird : We ll, it see ms he did vio late 
an agree ment LO c lear it fir s t. 
E lbie: Don't matter. It s ma cks of ce nso r s hip. 
AriCflli s tory, Bird, is mo r e important than any -
thin~ . 
Birdie Bird : But he did s a y some unkind things. 
E'lbie (Tlghteous ly): Hi stor y's mor e important, 
'i31"ra~ than the petty se ns ibilities of a fe w folk s. 
And if that Manchester fe llow, in wri t ing his 
objective , accura te hi sror y, had ro say a fe w 
unkind thi ngs . . 
Birdie Bin/: Rut he s aid the m about yo u. 
E lbi~ .he o ught to be hung. Is nothing 
s acred? 
Birdie Bird: The r e, there , E lbie . I'm s ure 
wnenaaerrnit ive hi s tory is writte n about you, 
it ' ll m ake you our a great man. 
E lbie (nodding): It will if it's accurate . But 
W'll'Oa m I go ing to ge t to write it? Thi s Man-
c hes te r thing s hows you can' t trus t nc.. ne of these 
se ns ation - mo nge ring hi sto rians . 
Birdie Bird: Now, dear, why l10t ju s t lea ve 
hi s tory to them? 
E lbie : That's a plumb foo l ide a. First thing, 
I?Sdownright unfair. Here 's me, making his -
tory the way J want. And there ' s them , waiting 
in (he wings [Q write it down the way they want. 
No s ir, hi story helps him who helps himse lf. 
And I aim to he lp myse lf. 
Birdie Bird : But who can you ge t? 
E lble(tho ughdull y): We ll, now I don', as k much. 
A1TI ask is a humble , no-no nsense account 
of m y humble . no - nonsense life which points 
o ut my inalie nable greatness. So all I need 
is so me percept ive fe llow who can ca pture 
the r ea l me . 
Birdie Bird: How aboU( Jack Vale nti ? He ca ptured 
your e xtra gl ands and the way he s le pt bener 
with you in the White House. 
ARTHUR HOPPE 
E lbie (nodding): He did show promise as a 
his torian. But ne never had muc ti to s ay after 
that. I think he burned him self out. 
Birdie Bird: Ir' s too bad the beagle can't 
type. 
E Ibie (slapping hi s thigh): Hold on, I gOt it! 
A'S"KYourself, who's the one fe llow in the whole 
world I can trust ? Who ' s the o ne fellow that 
knows me best? Who' s the one fe llow that 
ca n capture the real me? 
Birdie Bird (excite dl y): Who? 
E lbie: Me . Now hand me that pe nc il and I 'll 
begin with a humble , no nonsense account of my 
humble, no-nonse nse birth. Le t' s see, how do 
you spe ll "manger?" 
We Jl , tu ne in again, fri ends. And me antime, 
as you mosey down the windin' trail of life , 
re me mber what E lbie 's 01 'granddadd y used to 
s a y: 
"It matte r s little whe ther you win or lo se. 
tr 's who keeps score." 
DAI LY .EGYPTIAN .J ..... 'Y4.. 1967 
Professor, Students to Join 
SIU's Nepal Education Group 
Five studems le d by an SIU rectOr of Communicatio ns 
vrofessor of te chnology will Media Services, at SIt; has 
help an SIU team develo~ been in the r ugged, moumain-
a stro ng secondar y education OllS Asia n country since Sep-
program in the isolated (e mber while an education 
Kingdo m of Nepa l. ream is being formed. He will 
Joi ninp: John O. Anderson. be joined this month by Her-
the project's chief of parry, be n POrtz. ·[he assistant dean 
this month for th r ee months of at SIl L 
of work will be John M. Pol- ................ 
lock . associate professor in 
!:he School of Technology; 
John A. Becker, undergra-
duate student from Hamp-
shire ; Thomas B. Crone of 
W ya rning, Il l . , and Robert A. 
Toupa l of East St. Louis, both 
graduate students; and'Rich-
ard H. Walton of Peru, Ill., and 
Russell Willoughby ofC arbon-
dale, who have associate in 
technology degrees. 
All the students will work in 
specific a r e as : Becker in 
agriCUlture , Crone in m etal. 
Toupal in building trades, 
Walton in wood, a nd W illo ugh-
by in e lectr icity. 
Their tasks will include 
l aying OUt s hop areas, unpack-. 
KEENE 
UNITED VAN LIN ES 
Carbondale 
457 -2068 
" BUDGET PLAN MOVING" 
ing and assembling machine r y MOVING WITH CARE . EVERYWHERE 
a nd equipment, and identifying ~ 
TRAVEL TIME- - Thi s was a fami liar scene on 
campus Tuesday as students returned for the 
winter quart er. Th is shows one arrival. Albert 
Biggs (foreground. back 10 camera) prepares to 
equipment needs at the Na- AU THORIZED <re.s~ 
ca rry a load to a Thompson Poinl dorm; a fellow tiona l Vocational Training AGENT FOR ~e 
student. Dave Dow ns (standing on the tailgate) Center, set up by t he U.S . United Van Lin es 
unloads Ihe vehicle. They are ass isted by Mer! Agency for Interna t ional 
Moh r and Dan M;02h':,,:,:('~ig~h~t )~. _________ De..l.:'~~~~!;~tim~so~~l.:~_t _~~. n!!m!:.~::::!:~h!S m!!itl~_n.!dJ'~;":_~=:M=OR:~:OT:::~:~ :~~=ST:A:TE:S=::::! 
Messages from Above 
Ex-Student Repairmah 
Using Skills in War 
Frank Mayberry of Mc-
Leansboro worke d his way 
through Sill 10 yea r s ago by 
repair ing teleVision sets. 
He didn't r ealize then that 
his job skill would come in 
handy over the batt lefields 
of Viet Nam . It has, With a 
result ing improve me nt in the 
psychological wa rfare pro-
gram t he r e . 
According to a dispatch in 
the McLeansboro Ti mes-
Leade r. Mayberry, 34 - year 
old pilot of a U-IO reconais-
sance craft . has designed a 
connector al lowing him to 
taperecord ground messages 
while ai r borne. The y are th e n 
re- played through the plane's 
loudspeaker s a s part of the 
"psy-war" ca mpaign. . 
Her e ' s how he descri bed it: 
"M y little inve ntion r ea ll y 
came in handy during Opera-
tion Irving. Once during a 
fligh t, the gro und fo r ces cap-
tured an ene m y offi cer and 
induce d him to m ake a tape . 
Normall y we would have had 
to go to the pri~o ner co m -
pound to mak e the tape. This 
would take the U-IO OUt of the 
area and cause seve ral hours 
de lay. 
"Ins tead, we had him broad-
caSt his message into m y radio 
syste m and I r ecorded it o n a 
tape r e corder to play the tape 
through the plane ' s loud-
speaker system." 
Mayberry was g r aduated 
from SIU in 1956 with a degr ee 
i n indus trial education . 
A Tts Advisement 
Appointments Set 
The Fi ne Art s advi se me nt 
offi ce will beg in mak ing ap-
pointm e nt s for sp ring quan C' r 
advise mC'nt fro m 1-'5 p.m. to-
day un the second n oor of the 
Univ e r si t y Cente r. 
T hose students whose las t 
names begin wi th A-H may 
mak e appoi ntm e nt s today. 
Thurs d.ay is ope n for [hose 
s tudents with .... names 1- P and 
Friday is rese rv ed fo r nam es 
Q- Z . 
Wirlta~~ngha:~~;~a~n S~Udf~f~~ 
come, firs t served ba s is 
IIQIG 
"Largest 
Selection in 
Southern 
Illinois" 
-LP's 
-45's 
·Stereos 
·Color TV's 
illiam's 
Store 
.Welcome to: 
712 S.llIinois 
Southg o te Shopping ( e n te, 
Ice Cream 
Donuts 
Popcorn 
Caramel Corn 
/ 
Site We8tofCarbo~dale 
I 
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Harmony Show 
Try outs Set 
Fqr Thursday 
Auditions for the Harmony 
Weekend student talent show 
will be at] p.I.1. Thursday in 
FurT Auditorium in University 
School. 
Applications for participa -
[ion in the show are available 
at the information de s k of the 
Unive rsity Center. 
The competitive [alent show 
will feature individual and 
s mall group acts, with 
trophies to be awa rded to first 
and seco nd place winners in 
these two categories . The 
s how i s schedu led for Jan. 13 
in Shryock Audirorium. 
Students inre-re s ted i n co m-
peting shou ld r e tur n the ir ap-
plications to the Student Act-
ivitie s Office by 5 p,m , Thurs-
New Family YMCA Building Fund Drive 
To Gain Speed in County This Month 
Jackson County's New 
Fam il y YMCA Building fu nd 
drive will s wing into high gear 
late this month with the be-
ginning of a th r ee - wee k public 
campaign. 
The building will include a 
year - round s wimming pool, a 
health c lub, locker room s for 
family members of all ages , 
a youth area to se r ve high 
school s tudents , rooms CO be 
used by clubs and a multi -
purpose room to be used by 
"y" and other co mmunity 
groups . 
The ca mpaign goa l is set at 
$472.990 , 
A Big Gifts Co mmittee , 
Shuttle Bus Ends; 
University to Use 
Gulf Transport Co. 
aimed at solic iting gifts of 
$1,000 or mo r e , ha s been at 
work in Jackson County s ince 
Dec. I. The committee ha s 
so lic ited about 10 per ce nt of 
the goa l from the board of 
direcrors and st aff of the., 
present YMCA, according to 
Lynne Stee le , ca mpaign di -
r ector . 
About 400 co mmunir y and 
cou nry leade r s will partic ipate 
in the public fu nd ca mpaign to 
be co ndu c red between Jan. 24 
and Feb, 13. 
Dr. David F. Re ndle man 
and John W . SlOtlar head the 
countywide campa ign; Dr . 
C lifford G, Ne ill and Sidney 
R. Schoe n are cochairmen of 
{he Big Gift s Committee. 
Plans for the new building 
will be drawn up in mid -
Fe bruary. with construction 
beginning thi s fall, Stee le 
said. 
P resent plans ca ll for the 
The sta~ion wagon shuttle building to be complered by 
service between the Carbon- fall 1968 . 
dale and the Edwardsville 
campuses has been termin-
ated. 
University personnel ma y 
now utilize for business pur-
poses the services of the Gulf 
Transport eo. for passengers 
and packages and charge the 
cost to their Unive rsity ac-
counts. 
A form to present to the 
station agent to indicate one ' s 
account title and number is be-
ing prepared and will be dis-
tributed shortly. 
T he regular bus schedule of 
Gulf Transport Co. between 
Carbondale and East St. Louis 
will be primed o n the back of 
thiS announcement. Trans-
portation from e i ther East St. 
Louis or Carbondale bus rer-
minals will need to be ar-
ranged by the travel e r or 
Shipper. 
The ne w YMCA wi ll be built 
southeas t of the P"arrish 
Sch.ool in Parri s h Acre s . The 
land was given to the Jackson 
County YM CA by Gordon 
Edward.villeMail , 
Handling Changed 
All mail se m to th{: Ed~ 
wards ville, Alton, and East 
Sc. Loui s campuses of SIU 
mu s t now be se nt by r egular 
mail, acco rdirig to Kathe rine 
McClu ckie, m ailing service 
s upervi sor. 
Mail cannot be sent in cam -
pus e nve lopes as wa s pre -
viou s ly done. All co rrespon ~ 
dence mus t be addressed co m-
pletel y, giving addressee's 
name , . depanme m, Southe rn 
Illinoi s Unive rsity, cit y and 
sta te. Any mail improperly 
addressed will be returned. 
DR. C. E. KENDRICK 
OPTOMETRIST 
OFFICE HOURS - 9:00 10 5:30 Dail y 
THE "KEE"TO GOOD VISION 
CONT ACTS: S59 ,50 
GLASSES FROM S12, 
549·2822 
Parri sh in December, 
The s ite is we s t of Ca r -
bonda le off old Illinois Route 
13, 
Welcome 
, ; Back 
TRY OUR SERVICES ... 
• Art & Engineering Supplies 
• School Supplies 
• SIU Souvenirs 
• Sweatshirts 
• Books & Magazines 
• Gifts 
• Greeting, Cards 
• Picture Framing Service 
• Sundries 
• Discount Records 
SHOP 
at 
~ 
southern illinois book & supply 
710 South Illinois 
Soutkga'te Shopping C~nter 
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To' the ·End, Ruby Denied ConspiTacy 
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) - Jack 
Ruby denied it to the edge of 
death. 
But even his family couldn't 
help asking. because so many 
other people seemed to be 
asking, whether he really 
acted alone, and not as partot 
a conspiracy. to kill the ac-
cused ass3sin of President 
John F . Kennedy. 
And so, near the end, which 
came Tuesday. Earl Ruby 
asked his brother again, as he 
had many t i mes before: 
.. Ar e you sure , Jack, there 
was nothing else?" 
And Jack Ruby answered, 
says his brmher: 
"I'm not hiding anything. 
I'm not protecting anybody. 
There Is nothing to hide. no 
one to protect. Believe me." 
Ruby insiste d tha t he alone, 
without pla n or prompting, 
shot Lee Harvey Oswald. 
He swore al so that rumors 
of secret meetings relating to 
the President' s assassinatien, 
the killing of Dallas policeman 
J. D. Tippit and the slayjng of 
Oswald, were lie s invented by 
flmomserem," a Yiddish 
epithet. 
These details of Ruby' s last 
days came from his brother, 
Earl, a Detroit businessman; 
Elmer Gertz, a C hieago at-
torney promine nt on the legal 
team which won reversal of 
the death sente nce given to 
Ruby in 1964. and. through 
the m, from other member s of 
the family. 
The Ruby murder [rial a nd 
the Warren Commissio n re-
port s uppon ed conclus ions 
that Ruby ac ted alone in shoot-
ing of Oswald- a s hooting tha t 
was witnessed by a television 
audience of millions of Ame ri-
ca ns Sunday, Nov. 24, 1963. 
But a broiling co ntroversy 
about the Warren Repon has 
pr oduced various theories of 
conspiracies- some of which 
givt:: Ruby a hidden r o le . 
"He simply could not con-
ceive that people could not 
thi s photograph 
was taken, J ack Ruby (for~ground ) was just a night -c lub operator 
in Dallas . He was in a c rowd at the Dallas police station the 
night President Kenned y was assassinated--Nov . 22, 1963. Two 
days later, Lee Harvey Oswald was shot by Ruby .in the same 
police station . (AP Photo) 
"What about Oswald ? Was 
he ever in your night club, did 
you ever meet him or see 
him ?" 
" The first time I ever saw 
Oswald was in the jail after 
he was arrested. I never saw 
him in m y club and I never 
met him before in my life, H 
Ruby said. ' 
A few weeks after Ruby, 55. 
was fo und to have cancer, he 
expressed a wish to take a lie 
detector test to prove that all 
he said was true. His worsen-
ing condition precluded s uch a 
test. 
He had received s uch a test 
fro m r epr esentatives of the 
Warren Commission on July 
18, 1964. No interpretation of 
that test was made, on the 
ground that the results were 
questionable be c au s e of 
Rub y's e motional condition. 
Transcripts of the Warren 
inte rview show Ruby repeat-
edly sayi ng he had more to 
tell , but that he would have to 
be taken from Dallas. He 
wanted to go to Washington. 
One critic of the Warren Re-
port, Mark Lane, has implied 
something sinister in the fact 
that Ruby was not taken from 
Dallas . 
t .. The things he said to me in 
utmost secrecy were things 
tha t could be said a nywhere, 
Dallas or Washington." Gertz 
said. " I could riot e nter his 
mind, but I am certain to my 
satisfaction that the re was no 
mor e to te ll. Jack con-
fabulated. He tried to in-
s inuate knowledge. 
.. For example, when he shot 
Oswald, he was in a blackout. 
He knew he shot Oswald, but 
he had no r eal me mor y of the 
experie nce. The same thing is 
true about hi s explanation of 
why he s hot Oswald. He said 
he did it ~~use he wanted to 
spare Jacqueline Kennedy tbe 
ordeal of having tQ com~ back. 
to Dallas for a tr ial. That was 
something he confabulated 
wandering, under e motional 
pressure. It offended his pr ide 
to be called insane, so what he 
attempted to do is show that 
he knew from memory details 
abou~ something when indeed 
it was so mething he learned 
about later ." 
Gertz , who like the other 
lawyers served Without fee, 
was asked; 
Was he satisfied that Ruby 
died te lling the truth? 
see thar he not only acted alo ne 
but that thev could take this 
and twist it" into a promi.se 
for giving hi m a role in a plot 
against the President , a maq 
he worShipped." Gertz sa id. 
flYes. " he said. 
plained that his co ndition had r-------------------------, 
been neglected or brushed off 
as "hamm ing it up" in ja il. 
Jack Ruby al so co mplained 
tha t his ca ncer was induced 
secretly in jail. Whe n he ex-
per ienced diffi cult y breathing 
earl y in Decembe r and was 
taken to the hospita l . it was 
thoughr that he had pneumonia. 
He took thi s as proof that 
mustard gas was seeped into 
his cell. Whe n his co ndi t ion 
was diagnosed as cancer, he 
was certain it had been in-
jected into him. 
However. his family praised 
the trea tment Rub y r ece ived in 
Parkland, although they com-
Jack Ruby spent his last 
day in a large private roo m 
which had one wall dominated 
by a wide window. A nurse 
and two deputy sheriffs were 
always on duty. Ruby spent 
hours watching television, es-
peciall y football games . 
Near the e nd his mood -
accor di ng to the family -
changed to one of I, blac)Q 
despair. " 
And he whi s per ed [hat hE" 
didn't want to die far from 
home. Home . for Jack Ruby. 
was Chicago , the c it y of his 
birth . 
One day in December, Genz 
asked Ruby: 
START THE NE W YEA R 
OFF RIGHT! 
~. i JOIN THE FUN *DANCE TO THE WILDEST BEAT IN TOWN 
RUMPUS ROOM 
211 EastMa iri" 
Haiti Invasion Plot Foiled; 
CHUCK'S 
TRAILER 
Armed Band Nabbed Tuesday 
KEY WEST. Fla. (AP) - An 
invasion of Haiti, des igned to 
be a stepping srone for war 
against Cuba' s Pri me Minis-
te r Fide l Castr o, sputtered out 
T uesday wi th the r o undup of 
dozens of ar med planer s in 
[he F lorida Keys . 
MOSt of the mOl ley war parry 
-which included Cuban and 
Haitian exiles, American sol-
die rs of fort une and eve n a 
woman- was picked up in a 
lightening raid on an island 
near Marathon. 
But Roland Masferr er, 
prime move r in lhe plot and 
once o ne of the most dreaded 
me n in Cuba, said 50 com -
mandoes get away in a beat. 
He hinted [hat as many as 200 
others escaped the U.S. 
Bureau of Customs dragnet. 
One of the vest pocket 
army' s company commander s 
said he slipped away by crawl-
'ing off the island and hitch-
hicklng to Miami. 
The company commander, 
Anton Consunze, detailed the 
invasion,. plans, 1 which were 
compact but ambitious. He 
said 20 exiles had already been 
sneaked into Haiti and were 
set tCb, aU.i:t. ck and capture a 
small "irport at Cape Haitien, 
a port on the r e mote north 
-.... coast that is a favorite target I of the numerous plotters 
\ against dictator Francois Du-
and tWO P SI s . wa s to use me 
fi e ld fo r s taging runs at the 
gar rison neXT to the p~siden­
tia l pa lace at Port au Prince . 
The n, a s rebe ls ra ll ied and 
confusion s pread in lilt' tin y 
Haitian army, a seaborne 
commando band of 100 men 
o r more was [Q go ashore at 
Pan au Prince and OUSt Du-
valier. 
Father Jean Baptiste 
Georges. a forme r Haitian 
priest and once education mi~-:-} 
iSler under Duvalier, was JP 
be inst!llled as pr esident. 
Within a month Masfcrre r 
said; he would build an army 
to strike C uba only 50 miles 
across the Wi ndwar d Passage 
from Haiti . 
But customs agents, who 
had staked out the island hide-
away for days, stopped the 
Haitian adventure before it got 
started. 
"We want to fight commu-
ni s m, but not in Vie tna m. only 
in Cuba," said one exile . 
CHOICE , 
LOCATIONS 
Hous es . 
Apartments 
Tra i lers 
C o nta ct : 
... th ink about the 
advan tages of a 
mobile home .... 
Do you r own cooking, no more noi sy 
donns , be really on you r own ... these, 
ond many more money.soving odvan'ages 
con be yours for ren' as low o~ S30 a 
month. 
Chuck ' s Rentals ha s requested to be opp" 
roved as on "Accepted L ivi ng Center." 
See Ch uck todDy! 
CHUCK'S RENTAL S 
)04 S. Ma rion 
Ph. 549 ·3374 
Ph, 549 ·3374 
Ii va~e~'inla!Ure air for ce of five VILLAGE RENTALS 
" Planes, a 825. 3 B26. a DC3 1--:. _____ ..;.7_-.,;4:.,:1.,;4:..4'" 1.. _______________________________ oJ 
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AerialWar 
Continues 
.Over South 
. ' BUT Ol{R NEIGH!30RHOOD IS 90 P ER CENT CIVILIAN' Hanoi Scoffs British 
'Offer for Peace Talks 
SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) 
-American 852 I:x::>mbers hit 
at Com munist positions in 
South VieJ nam again Tuesday 
with their fifth raid in two 
days. With a post - truce lull 
continuing on the ground, the 
U.S. command announced a 
record 20,242 Viet Cong de -
fections in the last year . 
Among the t ar ge t s of the 
Guam - based 8525 was a s us-
pected concentration of Hanoi 
regulars in the demilitarized 
zone between the two Viet -
nams, U.S. s pokesmen sa id. 
As the eight -e ngine jets 
rG'Sred back into action for 
the second day since [he end 
of the 48-hour New Year's 
truce , onl y minor gr ound 
fighting was re poned. 
L .,P eU .,y. O r ianan Science Monl l o r 
LONDON (AP)- Britian r e - A State Department spokes-
newed itS appeal to HanOi on man in Washington declined 
Tuesday night to join in peace to view Hano i's apparent re-
talks with the United States and jec tion of the bid as an official 
South Vietn am despite Com - turndown . 
munist rebuffs. The British Foreign Office 
Foreign Secretary George in a state ment Tuesday night 
Brown appealed to the three told North Vietnamese Com -
principals in the Vietnames~ munists (hat acceptance of 
war Friday to meet'under Brown ' s appeal "will commit 
British auspices to talk pe ace the m s impl y and solel y to 
anBrldtsisUhggecstoemdmanonYWwheealrteh inatshea joining e ffort s to lift the bur-
den of war from their count ry 
possible site for the talks. and'so c r eating conditions in 
Washington and Saigon ac- which a polit ical settle m ent 
cepted . Nanh Dan, the North could be negotiated." 
Vietnamese official paper 
called Brown' s move "com- - Despite, "fiSS! ho~t ile r eac-
ple tely out of place," and tion s from Hanoi's pres s and 
designed to force the Viet- radio," the s tatement said, 
namese to" acceptJhe in solent Britain continues to hope 
te rm s put by the U.S. Jmper- North Vietnam will agree to 
.:- ' ...... <:.' . the t alks . 
Janurary Clearance 
Sale II! 
Over No nh Vietnam, the 
weathe r was reponed bad and 
American briefing officers 
said they had no information 
on fre s h U.S. bombing raids 
against the Communi s t Nonh. 
.U.S. pilots fo ught the biggest 
aerial battle of the war there 
Monday downing severa l MIG Powell Accused of Deception 
21s . 
• Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits 
$ 78 80 regularly to $100 
The enemy troo.ps in the de - I TIC d' C d U 
militarized zone were be- ' n rave re It ar sage 
• Walcrest & Cricketeer Suits 
S 4880 regularly to $59.95 
lieved to be pan of North 
Vie tnam 's 32B Division, which 
U.S. Marines battered during 
Operation Hastings last July. 
An estimated 1.000 enemy 
were ki lled then. 
. Fol lowing U.S. po licy, the re 
was no assessment of the 
B52 ra ids. 
In a yea r e nd reperr, U.S. 
official s announcing the re -
cord 20 ,242 Viet Co ng de -
fections i n 1966. The bigges t 
s urge came in the final two 
months of the year. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Rep. 
Adam Cl ayton Powell was ac-
cused Tuesday of deceptively 
using official travel c r edit 
cards and his wife was order-
ed fired from he r $20,578- a-
year job on hi s staff. 
These newest shafts at the 
Harlem Democrat, who is 
under jail sentence fo r con-
tempt of cou n in New York 
and f aces a challenge to his 
seating in [he new House, were 
launched by the House Ad min-
Kerner Meets Party Leaders 
For Pre-Assembly Discussion 
SPR iNGFIELD, Ill. (AP)-
Gov . Otto Kerner me t with 
Republican and De mo cratic 
legislative leader s Tuesday 
on the eve of the 1967 Ge n-
era l Assembly session. 
Kerner invited the m to hi s 
office to t al k aoout legi s la -
tion dealing with se lect ion of 
Westen as the s ite of a 
S375 million atom s ma s he r. 
One of the first items ex · 
pected TO be sought by the 
admini STration fro m the new 
legis lature is an es timated 
515 million to $17 milJion 
needed to buy la nd for the 
s ite. 
Kerner's office s aid open 
occupancy and other s ubje cts 
fo r legis lative considerat ion 
were open for discussion a t 
the conference With assembly 
leade r s. 
The Atomic Energy Co m-
mission r ecent ly informed 
Kerner that equal opponunity 
in employment and endi s -
crimin ation in human re la-
~ tio ns were essem ial to the 
Westen project. 
Before the meeting with 
Kerner, Republicah House and 
Senate leaders issued a book-
le t outlining the ir program fo r 
"Building A Better Illinois." 
Omitted from the sta ted 
goa ls was open occupa ncy leg-
is lation, an explosive issue in 
the 1965 session. 
Se n. W. Russell Arrington 
; of Evanstc;w. GOP Se nate ma -
r jority lea~r, said party semi-
me nt on c ivil rights proposals 
~as ~ot yet c:ysta llized for (he 
oom lng seSSlOn. 
~ The G~p. progra m r~nged 
over a vanety of s ubjects, 
mq~t of (hem covered in bill s 
pr efile<f'.. in lhe pJst momh. 
\~ / 
The proposal s co ncerned 
conflic t of ime r est. increasing 
[he sta te jX>lice force, vot i ng 
reforms, an appoimive st ate 
schoo l s uperintendent and a 
s tate board of educ at io n, high -
e r s tare aid to schoo ls, anti -
c rime bill s and r eg'iNati on of 
lobbyis(s . 
Arr ington ~a id hi s pjny 
woul d take no por.;ition on pos-
s ible tax roosrs until Kerne r 
s ubmit s his budget, nO I e x-
pecred for ::lev(' ral munths . 
Se n. Tho m as i\ . r-vlcGleen 
of Ch icago. s la ted for re -
e lection a s Democrat minority 
leade r, sa id many of the bill s 
offe red by Republica ns have 
been part of the Democr a(ic 
platform and were kill ed by 
the GOP Se nate majority in 
the past. 
" T hope the conse rvati s m 
of the past sessions is over," 
McG leen said. 
Only officia l busines s on 
tap Tuesday night was a Dem -
ocratic c aucus to choose lead-
e rs. 
T r.c legis lature will con -
vene at noon today . o r ganize 
the two branches unde r Re -
publican co ntrol, and meet in 
joint session to hear Kerner's 
"State of me State" message. 
-- tJI!"f' II flo __ 
9, .hoppe 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
Pj-tONE 549· 3560 
,istrat ion Committee JUS t be -
fqre the old Cong ress expir ed 
at'jnoon. 
The com mittee did not for-
mally vote to send the finding s 
and recom mendations of an in-
vestigating subco mmittee to 
the Justice Department, but to 
publish them, with the trans-
c ript of the testimony. as a 
Hou se docum e nt. 
• Sport Coat & Sport Trio 
.$5880 regularly to $69.95 trio 
(Also HS&M to.$7 5) 
Thi s actiun, Chairman 
$5280 regularly to $65 
Gmar Burlseon, 0 - T ex. , said , 
means (h a( Ua utomaticaUyun-
der the rules it goes to all 
departments of gove rn ment, 
including the Ju s tice Depart-
ment." 
$3280 regularly to $39 .95 
The subcomm ittee c ited 
testimony that both Powell and 
Corrine A. Huff, an employe 
of the Education and Labor 
Committee which he heads 
and later of hi s own office, 
used assumed nam es on trips 
pa id for by offi cial committee 
airlin e c r ed it ca rds. 
All Weather Coats & Jackets 
From 20-30% off 
:WaTker'si L ________ .... 
100 West Jackson 
Get you.' 
handy, jumbo 
size container 
by 
Volkswagen 
The theory beh ind the Vo lk s. 
wo gen stotionwogen I s simple: 
the box . In si de thfO box · there 
is almo s t twice a s much room 
os there is in a regulor wagon. 
Put very apt ly. this is the sens . 
i ble wagon that hold s a lot, parks 
ea s ily , and doe s n' t eat much 
gos . Come into EPPS today and 
see the whole line of bug s we 
ha ve to offer. 
Carbondale 
EPPS Volkswagen 
R 0 U Ie 13 , Eo 5 I of C a rb 0 n d a I e 
457 -2184 
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HOMES 
. for living 
LIVE THESE GOOD YEARS IN THE BEST HOME 
YOU CAN BUY! 
Southwest location , s ix room s .' thret· 
b edroom s, one and onf' half balb s, 
Countr)' dub livin g at it s fin es \. Ei!!;ht large room s, 
four be droom s, two and on e half ba th s, 
imm ediat e possess ion 820,000 .... ir- ('ond iti o nin l(, bui lt-in . Onl y ,:i\4.1J20 Down . 
\ 
\ 
' ~outhw.>s t loea tion. fivc rOOI11 S, tllr ... · bf'drool11 s, 
two batbs , ('(>ntral air- condi ti oni "l( , 
So uth e a s t location , seven room s, three bedroom s, 
two bath s, built- in s, lot 130 x ISO. 
s wimming pool and ff'n(' e d in ha c k yard. Price ~26 ,600. 
Onl y 82,500 Down. 
TAYLOR DR IV E - Seven rooms. 
three bedroo m s, one one - ha lf baths, 
ca r port, built in oven, r ange , and 
disposa l, gas hear, over 1700 sq. 
ft. of living area. 
FAIR WAY VI STA SUBDIV ISION -
(West of Jackso n Coumry Club) 
ne w six r oom r anch. three bed -
room s , two full baths, built in ove n, 
range. and di s posa l , cenrra l a ir -
co ndi t ioni ng. gas heat, sto rm wi n-
qows and scr eens, double attached 
garage, wall to wa ll carpe ting . on ly 
$3.860 down. 
20 1 TRAVELSTEAD LANE - Six 
roo ms , three be droo m s , one bath, 
fi r eplace, air -co nd itioning, storm 
windows and scr ee ns , gas heal, 
ca r port, priced at $17,500. 
630 WES T RIDGON - Price r educed 
o n thi s f ive room, three bedroom 
home. One bath, full base me m, gas 
heat. price $12,500. 
TATUM HEIGHTS-Six r oom ranc h. 
thr ee bedroom s , one bath, sto rm 
windows and scree ns , gas heat , 
carport , air-cond itioning, price 
$1 7,900. 
MURDALE 
'606 EME RALD LANE-F ive r oo m 
ranch, three bedrooms, o ne o ne -
half baths, ga s hea t, anached garage. 
I I 13 DIVI SION ST REET. CARTER-
VILLE- Six roo ms , three bedrooms, 
one one - half bathS, full base mem, 
s (Qrm windows and screens, gas 
heat, ca rpet, tile and hardwood 
rIoors . Lot 100x150. pri ce $25 .000. 
I 
SOUTH ON ROUTE 51 - Five room 
/ ranch, th ree bedroo ms , o ne bath , 
full basemem, garage, hardWOOd 
fl oors, te n acres of " land, price 
$15.500. 
26 11 KENT DR IV E - New two story. 
nine rooms , five bedroo ms, two 
full ba ths, bui lt in oven, range, and 
dislX>sa l, four ron ce mral air - con -
ditio ner , sro r m wi ndow:; and 
screens, gas heat, a lum inum s iding. 
INCOME PROPERTY - Two ho meson 
one lor, $185 per momh inco me , 
pr ice.$2I ,200. 
INCOME PROPERTY-Eight unit 
apartment , exce llent condi ti on , 
s m all downpaymem. or will consider 
trade. 
HOME SALES, INC. 
LOTS FAIRWAY VISTA SU B-
DIVI SION- Priced from $5 ,000 to 
$10,875. Restri ct ive covena ms to 
protect (he owners. Lake frontage 
lots . 
DUPLEX LOTS in Carbondale . 
$1.000 down . $50 per month. 
601 NORTH CAR ICO - Five rooms. 
three bedrooms , o ne bath, gas he at, 
lot 50x l 00, and all furniture in -
c lude d. 
802 TW ISDALE-Exce llem condition. 
fo ur and one- half rooms, two bed -
roo ms, the anic co uld be made imo 
a thi rd bedroom, gas heac, sto rm 
windows and scr ee ns, fireplace. 
Pr ice $14.900. 
Y()6 WEST PECAN- Five room ranch , 
exce lle nt co ndition , three bed roo ms, 
one bach, carpon, ai r -conditio ning, 
o il heat, lor 70x 100 . 
213 SOUTH DIXON- F ive rooms. 
th ree bedrooms, one bath, attached 
garage , storm wi ndows and ~creens. 
gas he at. P rice $1 7 ;800. 
ROOSEVEL T ROAD - Six r oo m 
r anch, three bedrooms, one one -
half baths, attached garage,electric 
heat, s(Q rm windows and sc reens, 
a i r - conditioning. a ll fu rn iru r e in-
c luded. $2 .800 do wn. 
PH. 457-8177 
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- Performed Here in '60 
'Carmen 'Chosen M id- Winter 
Opera Workshop Production 
Cambridge' Circus Arriving; 
British Fun, Music Included 
When the Cambridge Circus 
comes to SIU this weekend it 
should be right at home . 
mainly on comedy but there I S 
also a good deal of music 
thrown in. Se lection of Bizet's "Car-
men" as the mid -winter opera 
production at STU has been 
announced by Marjorie Law-
rence, director of the Opera 
Workshop. 
"Carmen" was the first 
opera Miss Lawrence, former 
Metropolitan and Paris opera 
dramatic sopr ano. produced 
after joining the SIU staff as 
research professor of music 
in 1960. 
"It is a most co lorful and 
exciting opera, and we felt 
that it is time to repeat it 
here," she said. 
An unus ually large enroll-
ment in Opera Workshop-
more than 40 students-and the 
attendance of a number of 
"exceptionally talemed and 
expe rienced vocalists" should 
result in "[he best production 
we've ever had," she said . 
A staff of professionals will 
assist Miss Lawrence in 
s taging the production, in-
cluding William K. Tay lor, 
associa te pr ofesso r and Jar 
10 years direcror of SIU's 
SUm me r Music Theater, as 
associate direcror. 
Chorus master and or-
chestr a conduc[Qr will be Her-
ben Levinson, assi stant pro-
fessor of music and former 
co n ce r t master for toe 
Birmingham Symphony, and a 
Block-Bridle Club 
Keorga nization Set 
The Block and Bridle 
Club wil l hold a reorganization 
·meetlng at } :30 p.m. Thursday 
in the Seminar Room of the 
Agriculture Building. 
SIU Baseball Coach Joe Lutz 
will be the featured speaker. 
o 
P 
E 
N 
children's choir will be 
directed by Charles Taylor. 
associate professor of mu sic 
in University School. 
Dances for the production 
will be designed and directed 
by Mrs. Toni Intravaia. dance 
lecturer , choreogra pher and 
dance notation specialist. 
Two s taff members from the 
theater department, Alfred 
E ri ckson and Philip Hendron 
will serve as stage directol" 
and scene designer-technical 
directOr J respective) y. 
"Carmen" will be pre-
,MRj ORIE LAWRENCE 
se nted Feb. 24, 25 and 26, Ph h G d 
with the Friday matineeafree otograp y ra 
performance for area school In V ietNam Area 
childre n. The Saturday per-
for m ance will be at 8 p.m., John C. Rubin, a 1965gradu-
the Sunday matinee at 3 p. m . . ate of SIU-AFROTC, isnowon 
All will be in Shryock Audi - duty with U.S. combat air 
torium . forces in Southeast Asia. 
Zoology Seminar Set 
Roy Heidinger, graduate 
student in zoology, will speak 
on the use of e lectrical fields 
for e limina ting fish eggs, fry. 
and fingerlings from water, 
at 4 p .m. Thursday in Room 
166 of the Agriculture 
Building. All students are 
invited to attend. 
MURDALE 
Rubin, from EvanstOn, 15 a 
2nd lieutenant pre c f s ion 
photography services offi cer. 
He received a B. S. degree in 
photography while at Southe rn 
and was a member of Kappa 
Alpha Mu, photographic fra-
te rnity. 
Shop With 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
';"dve rtlaen 
CARBONDALE 
The show began as a uni-
versity revue at Cambridge in 
England. It then moved to the 
West End of London and from 
there to Australia and New 
Zealand. 
It went from there to Broad-
way where it opened to mag -
nificent reviews . Moved off 
Broadway, it was rewritten 
and once again was acc1 aimed 
by the c ritics . 
And at 6 and 9:30 p.m. Fri -
day it come s to Shr yock Au-
ditorium. 
Tickets are now on sale at 
the information desk of the 
University Center. They are 
priced at $1, $2 and $3. 
The show's emphasis is 
The humor has been de-
scribed as very British and 
very uninhibite d. 
One unusual thing abou t thiS 
review is that it is non -
poli ti c al. 
This is the fifth presentation 
of the Ce lebrity Series. 
Veterans Must Show 
Reg istrar Schedule 
S I U veterans r eceiving 
benefit" from the GI Bil l 
s hould bring a copy of their 
schedule of classes for the 
winter Quarter to the as-
sistant registrar ' s office. 
The off'ice must have a copy 
of the student's schedule to 
verify eligibility. 
Your eYjewear will be 3 
wa)'~ oo~t at Conrad: 
1. Correct Preacription 
2. Correct Fitting 
3. Correct .4.p~ 
DA Y service available 
for mo8t eyewear • 9 50 
,----------., r----------I I ClJNI'.4.Cf LENSES I I 11IOROllGH EYE I 
I '6950 I I ~.4.nON I 
I I I '350, I 
L Any T int- No E lC tro Charge. La • ---------~ --------~ 
.. CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. IIlinois.-Dr . Ja-Tre, Optometr&.st 457·4919 
16th ond Monro., Herrin·Or. Conrad, Optom.trist 9,(2.5500 
A New and Different Men's Store o 
P 
E 
3wicJz,'4 Me",'~ Sto""e 
715 South University 
Next Door to Tiffany III 
A Complete Line 
of Men's Sportswear 
ZWfek' f .. 
'N 
A Fine Shoe Department 
Weyenberg, Continental, & Clark's of England 
Men's Store 
715 S. Universi,ty Ave. 
/ 
;' 
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SIU Cadets to Get 3 or More 
Scholarships Through ROTC 
The U.S. Air Force will Ther e is no maximum on the 
award scholarships to 3,000 number of scholarshipS that 
cadets in it s four - year Air can be awarded to a given 
Force ROTC progra m this school. 
year. SIU Is assur ed of re-
ceiving at least three of these Schplarships cover the cost 
awards. of full tuition, fees, laboratory 
Scholarships wi ll take effect expense s and an a llowance for 
in the 1967-68 school year and books. Scholarshlp cadets also 
will be given to qualified r eceive a non-taxable $50 a 
sophom ore, junior and senior month.' 
cade ts . J.. 
Each college and unive rsity Applicants ar e selecq::.d on 
participating In the ROTC pro - the basis of scores achieved 
gram wtll r eceive the mlni- o n the Air For ce officer quali-
mum of three scholarships. fying tesc, a grade average of 
The re mainde r will be at least 3.5, and a rating 
awarded on a na tionall y com- from an interview board com-
petitive basi s through a cen- posed o'f inSHtutional official s 
t r a l selection board ac Air and Ai'r Force ROTC staff 
iF;o~ricieIRlo"TIClillliiiiliilll 
HERE'S A STIJ DENT'S DREAM QUARTERS 
Reasonable R e nt Strong Fac tor 
Oickens can't scare 
you when you' re armed 
with Cliff's Notes. As 
you read "Tale Of Two 
Cities,"your Cliff 's 
Notes will provide a 
complete explanat ion 
and summary of every 
chapter , It will do won· 
ders in smoothing the 
" rough" spots and in· 
,oeasing your under· 
standing. And don 't 
stop w i th Oickens . 
There are more t han 
125 Cliff's Notes ready 
to help you make bet · 
ter grades In every lit· 
era ture course. 
SIU Students' 'Ideal Housing ' Suggestions 
Include Large Refrigerators, Storage A reas 
By Allan G. Pilger 
What wou ld a student find 
if he moved into an id~a J 
living unil? He ma y see some-
thing as elaborate as an an 
s tudio with skylight windows 
or so mething as si mple as a 
s tain less s tee l sink. 
He ma y c limb into a wood -
. framed study until co mplete 
with an adjustable r eclinin g 
c hair and 3n3che d book -
shelves and ove rhead lamps. 
He m ay open a s liding door 
a lo ng a livinJl; room wall ann 
find a chest-at - drawers , de s k 
and c losel neatly pac ked in -
si de . Then again , he may 
open a door and walk inro hi s 
ow n ba c k ya r d. 
These are someofrheil e rn s 
whi ch five SI U s tudents men-
tioned when asked 10 de sc ribe 
an ideal liv ing unil -- - wilhour 
a high price - Iag_ 
Ros alee M. Mille-r, 22 , a 
junior from Peo ria, sa id s he 
cons ider s [he co mbination of 
chest · of - drawers, desk and 
closet practi cal after seeing 
it in advenise ment s , 
" I wou ld like rhe' priva cy of 
a s m a ll back yard with shade 
tree s and a fence ," she added. 
Miss Mille r s hares an 
apanment with another coed 
and consi de r s the ar range -
ment ideal. He rdrea m apart -
ment wou ld fe ature " s turd y, 
comfortable c hairs " and a 
s{Qrage space in the bedroom 
for bla nke ts , out -of season 
clothes and s JX> rts eqUipment. 
concre te co ndominium of the 
city ... 
McKee said throw rugs, 
desk with dr awers and plem y 
of width for eyping and writ-ing 
needs, and a s tudy area where 
the bed is nm in sight rna)' 
help make hi s unit idea l. 
The proponent of the aT( 
s tudio was a fre s hman who 
plans ro m a jo r in a rt , narbara 
Marder, l Q , from Chi cago. 
Miss Mardor lives in a dor -
mitory but s he said she wou ld 
prefer li ving in an apa rtment 
with another coed. 
Her concept of an idea l 
apanment includes c lose ts 
and windows ineve ry roo m and 
basement faci li tie s whe r e 
meal s a r e provide d. He r 
living room would be painted 
"shoc king pink" and her lJ,.;-d -
room wou ld be de co rated in 
black, she sa id. 
Sharon Auss ie ke r, 20, a Jun · 
jor from Hi chvicw, :-;3 id hl.-~ r 
d ream unit is an impro vL'mt.::nl 
of thL' apanmen l sh..: sh3 rl"s 
with another gir l. S hl' said 
s he wou ld lik e anex[ra close r, 
che s t -of-drawers and a linC'n 
clo'set in hl.'r bathroom. 
'!1 wo uld like a fu ll - le ngth 
mirror on my hathroom door 
so I can see how l on ~ m y 
dress is, and a large r freeze r 
in my r efrigeraro r so I can 
rake advantage of s a l ~s by 
buying food in large r quanli -
lies ," s he added. 
shou ld cost about Sl 80 a quar-
ter. Mi lle r est imate d $150 
a qu an e r for his, Mis s Marder 
esrimated $6i a month for her 
ideal unit and Miss Miller and 
Miss Auss ie ker said thei r s 
s hou ld be> pr iced r easonably. 
\ Excep( fo r Mis s Mar der , 
the s lUdents sa id they pre · 
fe red cooking for them se lves . 
McKee explained. " If you 
fee l lik e a mea l you c an fix it , 
if nor you do n' t have to." 
Eac h s tude nt sa id hi s ideal 
hou s ing mu s t have good s tudy 
li gh ting, but no ne of them 
said wall - to - wa ll carpeting 
was nece5sary, 
Zwick 's Shoe Stores 
Welcomes You Back. 
~ ~~ 
'i 
i 
Come In & 
See Our large 
Selection of Loafers 
and Furlined Boots 
• • 
E rwin R. Miller, 2 1, a junio r 
from Lansi ng, sa id he sa w a 
picture of the st ud y unit in a 
maga zi ne . "It wou ld be idea l 
for s tud Y," he sa id. 
The th ree girls interviewed 
s aid the ir idea l apartme nt s 
would be close to ca mpu s. 
Each girl li sted 3 bathtub · 
s howe r combinat ion as a mu s t. 
said his dr ea m uni(/ 
Miller, r esi dent ma nager 
for the ow ne r of an apart ment 
co mplex south of Carbondale , 
sa id he prefer s living a lone for 
bene r s tud y condi tions and 
more independence . 
"The mote l s tyling of my 
apartment is ide a l for a stu-
dent. I have one large room, 
a bachroom and a kitc he n 
whe r e the dress ing area would 
be i n a mOle I room," he s aid. 
"More space would add extra 
expense and mo r e cleantng 
time. " 
He sa id his apartmem needs 
ite m s like a big pi c ture win -
dow an<L,a s (Qve with an oven 
[Q be pe?fect. 
Dwain Mc Kee ' s room is a 
duplicate of Mi ller ' s. McKee, 
fro m Bloo ming[Qn , who i s 
working towa r d hi s mas te r' s 
See U. Fo r "Full Coveroge" 
Aut 0 & Motor Scoot et" 
INSURANCE 
F in onc i a l Responsibility F ilings 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN S 
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
egree in his[Qry, sa id he pre- 703 ~ . Ill i nois A v e . 
~rs living a lone in the apart - r~,one 1 
\ ent bomplex "away from the L.. __ ~':;':;::""';;:';;:;':~ __ -' 
-AlSO-
Men's Shoes Women's Shoes 
• French Shriner • lady Bostonian 
• Old Main Trotters • Old Main Trotters 
• Crosley Squire • Viners 
• Calumut • Tempos 
3 wi,cIz,' ~ g luJ,e g io4e 
-702 So. Illinois , 
Southgate Shopping Center 
PAINTING FOR EDWARDSVlLLE- - The pa intin g, "The Ministranl 
Madonna , " was recently acquired by the SIU Religious Council at 
Edwardsville . The pa in ting by Italian a rtist Carlo Ma ratta is a gift 
from Ruth Slenczynska , professor of pia no. Holding the oil painting 
are the Rev. Charles Hartman (left) of Centralia, council c hainnan , 
a nd J ohn Fischer, student from Staunton . 
Equipment for New Technical 
8..,ildings Okayed by Trustees 
Technical equipme nt for the 
Technology and P hysical Sci -
ences bUildings, now nearing 
completion on the C arbontiale 
campus, has been approved for 
purchase by the Board of 
Trustees. 
A $ 12,500 e lectronic aver-
ager for a magnet ic resonance 
spectrometer was approved 
for the Department of Chem -
istry and a two- channe l hot-
wire ane momete r, costing 
$5,500, fo r the School of 
Technology. At its November 
meetlng the board approved a 
$22,200 single crystal diffrac-
tometer for the Depa rtment of 
Geology. 
Julian Lauchne r. dean ot the 
School of T echnolop;y. said the 
anemomet er wil l be used with 
a supersonic wind runne l al-
ready ins t alled at the new 
building compl ex . 
Other new eqUipment ac-
quisitions for the engineering 
program include a $500,000 
BurroughS 220 digital co m-
puter- a gift of the Air For<;e-
X-ray diffraction units fo r 
det ailed studies of cryst al 
structure; additions to an ana-
log co mpute r . for s imulation 
of industrial procedures; and 
equipment fo r s tudies of single 
crystal gr owth . Lauchner s...a id 
seve ral indu s trial firm s have 
made equipment gifts to the 
school , for s uch studies as \ 
ferm ent ation processes and 
plast iCS the rmosetting. 
The Depanment of Che(Jl -
lstry hopes to acquire a grant 
towar d purchase of anothe r 
m'ajo r piece of I:'"esearch 
eqUipment, a $55 ,000 para-
magnetic electron spectrome-
te r . 
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4 Speech Faculty Members ~n Program at Chicago Parley 
Four faculty mem bers of the 
SIU Speech Department ap-
peared on the progr am of the 
annual convention of the 
Speech Association of Ame ri-
ca in Chicago, Dec. 27- 30. 
The: four were Ann K. Flagg, 
assistant professo r ; Marion 
Klein au. associate professor; 
Ralph A. Micken, chairman of 
the depanment; and Dorothy 
Higginbotham , associate pro-
fes sor. 
Miss Higginboth am was 
voted chairman of the Speech 
in Elementary Schools Inte r-
est Croup fo r the yea r. 
Leste r Br eniman , associate 
professor, was elected to a 
second two- yea r term as 
secretary of the association' s 
unde r graduate spe e c h in-
struction interes t gr oup. 
Others from the depanment 
attending the convention were 
David Potter, William D. 
Smith, Earl Bradley, Beverly 
Coodiel. Thomas Pace., and C. 
Horton Talley, dean of the 
School of Com munications . 
28 Courses Offered 
By Extension Office 
SIU' s Division of Unive rsity 
Extension will offer 28 col-
lege-credit courses in 17 
communities during the wimer 
term, ad;ording to R~ymond 
H. Dey, dean of the division. 
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WELCOME BACK 
Meet Your Friends & New Friends at 
the 
And sl.u-tt the New Year off 
right with a 
Big Cheeseburger 
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SMtJSt~ps . Salukis at Sun Carnival 
By Tom Wood 
A recap of Southern's bas-
ketball act iVities during the 
holiday break leaves one with 
a feeli ng of restrained elation 
- elation over the Salukis' 
three victories, particularl y 
the ' 59 - 54 conquest of defend-
ing natio nal champion Texas 
Western, and restrai nt due 
to the fact that the Salukis 
were not able to pick up all 
the marbles in the Sun Car-
nival, fini s hing a close second 
to Southern Methodist. 
T he Salukis warmed up for 
their trip to the s un country 
by romping to victor y ove r 
Kansas State Teacher s ' Col-
lege of Emporia 85- 57 and 
Augustana 80- 64 . 
Atte r a short turkey and 
dressing break Coach Jack 
Hartman took his cha r ges into 
the opening round contest 
against the University of 
Texas a t E l Paso, which won't 
shake the old Texas Western 
tag for a long time after their 
upset victory over Kentucky 
In the NC AA finals las t year. 
The Miners went into the 
game with only one loss, to 
New Mexico, and a fourth place 
ranking in both wire se rvice 
national polls. 
Texas Western had made a 
habit of corne ring the market 
o n its own holiday tournament 
in the past. The y we r e favored 
to take this o ne fro m Southern 
and the mher [Wo viSitOrs, 
SMU and Drake. 
The game wa s c l os e 
th r oughout, the biggest dif-
fer ence between the teams be-
ing a seve n point lead held by 
the Min,er s ear ly in the sec -
ond half. Te xa s Western was 
first to get o n the score -
ooard as Willie Cager sank a 
free throw attempt the Hrst 
time the Mjner s had the ba ll. 
The le ad e xchange d hands 
several times at the outse t , 
both team s havi ng tro uble 
breaking the othe r' s defe nse. 
The Saluki s surpri sed Texa s 
Weste rn wit h a zo ne defe nse , 
something they had not ex -
hibited much of in [he pasi . 
Guar ds Wa ll FraZ ier and 
Roger BechtOld Were able to 
find center Ra lph Joh nson 
open for ShOlS severa l times 
in the flrsl ha lf. JohnSun 
scor ed 12 poims in the initi a l 
pe ri od a lmost exclus ive l y o n 
s hort r a nge bo mbs. 
The score al ha lf t i me was 
27- 25 in favor of Te xas 
Western. 
The Mine r s jumped in lO a 
seve n poi m lead at 4U- 33, as 
All - Ame ri can Bobbv Joe Hi ll 
ca me off the be nch' w spark 
the Mine r s' artack. Act ion 
under both board s wa s ro ugh, 
but the Sa iuki s managed to 
grab e nough r e bo unds fro m 
their ta lle r oppone nt s to keep 
the game close . 
The Texa s Weste rn fro m 
court features the 6 - 5 C ager, 
Eisenhower Named 
For NCAA Award 
KANSA S CITY (AP) - Dwight 
D. Eise nhower is the choi ce. 
for the NCAA's fir s t annual 
Theodore Rooseve lt Award. If 
his phys icians permit it, the 
76- year-old (orm er president 
and gene ral of the Army will 
fl y to Hou s ton J an. 10 to ac-
cept the NCA A's highest 
honor. 
Eisenhower is e nthuSiasti c 
in his desire to accept the 
award~in person. It will be 
the highlight of the 61s tNCAA 
convention luncheon, at the 
\ 
Hote l Sheraton-Lincoln. Pre-
sentation will be by NCAA 
Pre side nt Eve r ett D. Eppy I Bar: e s of Colgate . 
6- 7 Dave Lanin a.ld 6- 8 Nevil 
Sbed, who helped the Miners 
to a 41-29 r ebound advantage 
for the game. 
The Salukis outs cored the 
Miners 12-2 during one 
stretch mldwa y th r ough the 
last half to gain a 45-4 2 le ad. 
But Hill and Worsle y brought 
the lead back to Texas 
We s tern. A free throw by 
Lanin, better known in tho~e 
parts as Big Daddy D. ma1e 
the score 47-45. 
Forward C iarence Smith 
tied it for Southern with a 
tip- in. Both te ams trade d 
baskets a nd the lead from the 
six minute mark uneil Frazier 
gave the Saluki s a lead whi ch 
they were not to lose when he 
made good o n two free th r ows 
with 3: 25 le ft . 
Bechtold fo llowed that with 
two charities of his own. The 
Salukis went inca a stall, which 
for ced the Mine r s to foul a nd 
Johnson, Dick Garrett a nd 
Smith converted to ha nd Texas 
Western [he five point defeat. 
Johnso n led all score r s 
With 22 points. Frazier had 10 
points and the sam e nucnber 
of r ebounds , which tied him 
with Shed for the lead in that 
category. Smith also had 10 
points, Garrett nine and 
Bechtold eight . 
Southern shot . 429 fro m the 
floor and .680 fro m the free 
th r ow line , while the Mine rs 
had .4 12 and .667 r eadings . 
The following night the 
Salukis found Southern Me thJ 
odisr' s hospitalit y was not 
quite as generous as Texas 
Wes tern's. The Mu s tangs had 
survived tWO ove rtim es to de -
fear Drak e and r each the 
final s. 
Again the Salukis faced a 
team which boasted a big 
height advantage . The first 
e ight point s we r e Southe rn ' s , 
but SMU s cored lhe next s ix 
pointS and aft e r that the ga me 
wa s ana l her close onC' . 
The Sa luki s used a 1- 3- 1 
zone , which had pr oved 
parti c ularl y e ffective in co n-
(ai ni ng Texas WeslC'r n' s big 
me n, aga in st Southern ML'th -
odi st for a gre-at part o f t~ l' 
contest . South<:rn lOuk a 3 1 -.!Q 
lead into tht;' dr<:ssin~ foam , 
but aga in lost 1( C]u ickly al Ihc' 
o utset (jf lhl' ::;1.,-'co nd ha lf. 
Th L' Mus lang:s UUIS(UfI:'U 
Southe r n 15- ,) In I llI' iniliJ i 
fe w m inulL'S to la kc, i:\ -H- 3 7 
lead. It wa::; a ll uphi ll afler 
thal for the Sa lukis , who nl' Vl'r 
aga in had Ih(' lea d. 
WHAT'S 
COOKING'! 
W e dn esd a y , Jan.4 
Bre ak fa st 
Ch illed O,onge J u ice 
Chilled To mato Jui ce 
Gropl!fru i t Sect ions 
Sausage P otti e s; 
~ ggs, Fr ied or Sc ram bled 
~ot or Cold Cereals 
Toost, Bu tter, & J ell y 
Coffee, Teo or Milk 
Lu nch 
On ion Soup 
Ital ian Spaghe tt i 
Gorl ic Bread 
Solod Bowl with A5Sor1e~ 
Bean Salad Ores s;i ng s 
J ello Salad 
Cottage Cheese Solad 
Chacolole P udd ing 
Coffee . T eo , or Milk 
D inner 
Ro ost Beef 
'lr'"n ipped pototoes; 
Butt e re d Carrots 
Cole Sl ow 
Hot Rolls 
Peoch P ie 
Coffee, Teo, or Mi lk 
SIt'Vt'IlS01l A.·lll s 
MillandPoplar 
SIU came close, drawing to 
withfn two JXlints three times 
L., the clos ing mome nts, but the 
big basket couldn't be bought 
by the Salukis . Frazier ' s tip-
in With about two and a half 
minutes le ft brought the scor e 
to 62- 60. But, SMU' s Dennie 
Holman, an all-tournament 
selection, sank tWO charities 
for anothe r fo ur point Mustang 
bulge . 
Smith s cor ed on another r e -
bound, bur twO mo r e SMU fr ee 
throws lengt~ened the gap with 
1: 34 left. At thiS stage Frazier 
fouled out with 22 points and 
IS r e bounds, the game high in 
both. Both teams made sever al 
err ors a t this s tage of the 
game . 
The Saluki s twice turned 
the ball ove r Without taking a 
shot and SMU suffered th r ough 
one turnover and a missed 
free throw to finally seal 
Southern' s doom on a pair of 
gree throws, which made it 
66- 62 with nine seconds re-
maining. 
Reserve Creston Whitaker 
scored the fi nal Saluki goa l to 
r e duce the winning mar gin to a 
fie ld goal. 
Smith fo llowed ~razier in 
scoring with 17 points. The 
Salukis made 41 per cent of 
their shots and 57 per cent of 
their free throws, while SMU 
countered wi th 56 per cent 
from the field and 64 per cent 
from the free throw tine . 
Southern he ld a 44 - 32 r eboimd 
advantage . 
The loss to SMU took some 
of the lustre off the Texas 
Western upset', bur shouldn't 
diminish the impor tance of the 
V\ctory over one of the most 
highly regarded major coUege 
teams in the country. 
The Salukis enter the new 
year in the same situation they 
staned the season, ran1c.ed 
second to undefeated Kentucky 
Wesleyan in the college divi-
s ion polls. Howeve r, Kentucky 
Wesleyan has not bee n tested 
by any worthy opponents thus 
far, whereas the Saiukis ha ve 
met four major college teams, 
three of which were nationall y 
r anked, including the second 
and fourth ranked teams in the 
country. 
The Salukis play five games 
in nine d~y..i , s tarting With a 
home contest against Indiana 
State Saturda y. The. fifth game 
is against Ke ntuck y Wesleyan 
Jan. 16 on the road. 
write Dad for money ••• 
But let us keep him informed 
on all the latest news! 
The Cail , Egy pti an can never replace your pers o nal plea for 
nece ss ities from th e folks back no. " ... . So a letter every now and 
th e n i s e s sent ial. Still , the E gy ptian wi ll cut down on th e fre -
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Pearson Highest Southern Finisher 
I-L 
SIU Tankers Participate in Clinic Meets 
While the midwest w as 
shoveling itse lf out of C hrlst-
ma s s n o w s, Coach Ray E s-
sick had hi s s quad i n t h e w a te r 
in Ft. Lauderdale , Fla., pick-
ing up some experie nce a t 
the A m e rican S wimming 
Coachs ' Clinic he ld in Ft. 
Lauderdale' s Hall of Fame 
pool. 
In the Hall of F arne M ee t 
Dec. 28, Gerry Pearson w as 
the highest S aluki fini sher with 
a fourth i n the 100 m e te r 
b r eaststro k e with a time of 
1,13.2. 
thi s event with Bobby McGreg-
o r of Scotl and second. Scho l-
lander won four Oly mpic gold 
medals in the Tokyo games. 
Kimo Miles rook eigth in the 
100 meter butte rfl y with a 
freestyle, wo n by McGregor 
of Scotl and, the Olympic s il -
ver m edalist. Pearson fin -
is h e d fourth in the 100 m e te r 
b r eaststroke, w o n by Yale's 
Alle n Richardson . 
:h~\~r~l~~tki~~er~:~\~;~~ Coach Displeased 
pio n, wo n the eve m and Miles 
Pat. IS .. 
Carbondale iIigh 
Takes Tourney 
The SIU Arena wa s the 
scen e<: of one o f the s tate' S 
mos t important holiday tour-
naments as Southern played 
hos t to the Carbondale tourne y 
during the break. 
The host Carbondale Te r -
riers climaxed the eve nt b y 
upsetting Collinsville 57-SO 
for - the tournament crown. 
Collinsville had pre vio u sly 
been ranke d the number one 
high school basketball team in 
the s tate . 
Collins ville reache d the 
finals by winning their after-
noon se mifinal test fro m S t . 
Patrick's of Chicago by a 65-
61 count. 'Cat:bondale defeate d 
DuQuoin 60-45 in {he ir semi -
final game. 
Members 'o f the all - to ur-
name nt team were: fir s ueam , 
G r eg Starrick, Marion; A l 
C r e w s , DuQ uoin; Carlos Mar-
tinez, S t. Patrick and Tom 
Parker, Collinsville. 
The t eam members com -
peted in two m ee ts . the Inte r-
national Hall of Fame Meet 
. and the 30th annual College 
Forum S wim Meet. 
Scott Conkel fini she d fifth 
in the 200 m e ter freestyl e 
event with a time of 2:08. 
That e vent wa s won by John 
N e l son, a forme r Ol y mpic 
team m e mber from Yale. E d 
Mossotti fini s hed seventh in 
the 100 meter freestyl e a t 
:57. Don Schollander won 
was barely edged by Kevin By National Rank 
Berry of Australia, the wo rld 
re cord holder in the 200 me te r NEW ORLEANS (API -
butterfly. Coach Paul Bear Bryant of 
In the Colle ge Forum Meet, Al abama feel s shan- changed 
Re inha rd Westenreider [Ook that what be called the greatest 
sixth in the 200 mete r free- college football team he has 
s ty le, which w as wonbyOl y m - e ver seen i s o n l y No.3 in the 
pian Bob Windle of Indi ana. nat ional rankings, btl[ h e ' s not 
Mos:3o([i finished ninth in the ready t o back a n e w formula 
Second team , Bob Winkler, 
H e rrin; Ron Bu rton, Collins-
ville; Dennis Arnold , Coll ins -
vi lle; Leon Huff , Alton and L. 
C. Brasefield, Carbonda le . 
$ UP TO $ 
/ 
John Vernon Sets Long Jump Mark 
In Saskatoon Jubilee Track Meet 
IOOXOFF! 
100 m e ter butterfly, w on by fo r sel ect ing the champion. Bra nd N a m e Me rcha ndi s e_ 
SIU's John Verno n set a 
meet record in the long jump 
at Kaskatoon Knights of 
Columbus Jubilee Games he ld 
at Saskatoo n, Canada Dec. 28 
and 29 . 
Vernon jumped 22 fee t , 
three inches. 
Three other Saluki thlndacis 
placed i n the indoor meet a[ 
Saskatoon, l ocated 500 miles 
north of Winnipeg. 
Oscar M oore w as third in 
the two-mile run with a t i m e 
of 9: 11. H e was just five 
seconds behind the winne r. 
Al Ackman took a fifth place 
in the 8BO- yard r un with a 
1:56. He also grabbed a fifth 
place in (be 600- yard run. 
Fifth place In the mile run 
was take n by J eff Duxbury 
with a time o f 4: 22. 
Coach Lew Hartzog's Sa -
lukis w e r e rained out at the 
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Sugar Bowl crac k mee t during ' Princecon's Ross Wales , the He said Tuesday that h e 1693 j tems for home 
the holiday. de fe nding U . S. c h a m p ion. coul d n't s ubscribe [ 0 [he pro- of f ice . s hop , 9 j f t: 
The first regular indoor , Dick S haffer finishe d sev - posal by Michigan State's 96- PAG E CA TAlOG <+ fUL L 
mee t for the [earn will be the ent h in the 200 m eter indivi- Coach Duffy Daughteny that DI SCOUNT DETAilS _ 5 I 
Illinois Open .Tan. 28. Oscar d ua l medle y , whi c h w as won the title b e decided by a se ries lend '0 
Moore will compete i n the tWo- by D i c k Roth, who h o lds the of e liminat i o:1s a m o ng sec- GLOBAL SA LE S S ERVI CE 
mile event at the At h e ns I n - world r ecord . Conk e l w as tto n a l wtnpers at the e nd "J f CA~~6~OA~E~ ' I~OX ~~ ~ O l 
To'Ai'ly"EG'YPTIAmN 'CiASSIFIED ADS I 
FOR SALE 
Fff lCIency ilpartmenlS , Ca rbondlll~ . 
(jIb 5. Was hlnglOn. All' cond. , prlvale 
bath. 2 me n per room. All ulllIll~s 
paid . SI.O per qUHI~ r . Ca ll 9 -H le. 
• 70 
1%0 Tr· 3. Phol'l(' 9- -4 11 '" Oil ier !I. 
." 
Contra ct s for sal{>. wi nte r quarre l'. 
~h'n' s QuadI'. Con UCI Ter ry !I. Q-
3250. Qi2 
,\ partme nI S. 'rallers. la rge I< !';mall 
pri ceI' 10 '" )'01,11' bu dge!. No . e l(' ~ 
Vls ton:. give n aWOl )', no free renl. no 
gim.d:: s . JUSI goo':: servi ce and good 
Will. 4{1Q F. Wa lnut ".. 9.80 
H·.nda en IbO Ala ck me g". , Sc ram 
hilTS ..... hol t S. 4UOO ml. Call Bi ll 
~l us.s. 1· 25 w ur 1 2S)J. 98 . 
La mbraa (r ailer fur salt.- or rem. 
Ikaullfu l IQf'Ifl r2x[)() . 2 bdrm. Car · 
j)cled t hr o u~h o ul. I.uxur lous l)' 
modelled. Q85 - .f.tlb.' 98'7 
Double pear l nnll. Appnlsed at SJ 25. 
Musl sell ~. Ca ll 3-37S'7 . QS9 
Ford. '1'1\ n Slid:: . R!.IL Low mUe -
age. Fxcellenl S-495. Call ill . !l9-
5531. 99 1 
Suzuki Xn in e xce llem cO:'ldltion. A"k-
Ing S550. "horK' !I -4Q· 5iJ5. 99 3 
19",0 Tr- I. rhoill' 0 · 411 4 after 5. 
." 
F lectri c fender gu llaI'. Also large 
amplifl~ r with reve rt. and Tremolo. 
Good condition' Ca ll .f57·035.1. IOI!l 
1') ~-:1 \!Inolla ca mera . f 2.11 Rok ko t 
len s_ Cal! M 4 2";07. 1020 
frail e r fo r "ak ur rem. 51x1 U. In 
real good sh<l ft..,. W.II ho,.' upe n for 
Wl nll'r [erm. Call · · 225 1. 1171 
19M MGn . iliad WIre whl,·l'I s.C lean. 
C<l 1I !'a . <;1- 451.1 '). 10 ... • 
Homl' for sale. Lake land Hills sub. 
3 bedrooms, I 1/ 2 balhs, full garage, 
la rge lot. Will take contract for 
dl;>cd & reasonable down payment . 
$20,800. Ca ll 5 .. 9_2eSi. 10-48 
FOR RENT 
Single sleeping room In private home 
for gentleman near downtown. caU 
549_1 135. 10~-4 
For renl. Apc:II-accepc:ed UY1n& un-
IeI' 2.2 mi . 01,11. Wall to waU c;&r"J)!!!t . 
private t.1tChen • bath, I1r cord. • 
~~~~d 0~a~~j-4~;t!ft!ryr6~OO~Id. fo~ 
Pri vate sleeping room for profe ll_ 
III0ruli man 2 mi. ealll of town. CaU 
a ft~r • p. m. -457_!l7e7. 10Sb 
Beautlful ~IO oouselraUer. QuJet 
neighborhood. centrally heated. 12 mi . 
from SIU . $70. Tel. YU 7- 2331. 1057 
Ne w l rall~r nonh on roul~ 51 In 
Carbondal~ MobUe Park. $1 10 mo. 
Marrl~d couple preferred . Call Paul 
Parrish 5.9-2389. 1059 
2 bedroom apt. built_In k lt ch~n. Near 
shopp ing cemer. Call 3-2229. 1060 
Housetrailer 10x5O. Couple only. 5-4 9_ 
198-4 or 453- 26043. lObi 
Two bedroom houSt' . Scree~ In 
porch. Carbondale. Call 457-8215. 
106 2 
2 rooms Immedlalely available for 
r¥le s tudenls. COOking prh11~I~S. 
roV roo m. SlOO per quart~r. Call 
A !l7- -4 SbI or 549-5939. 1063 
Men-sIngle room, cooking P{lv-
lieges. Close to ca mpus. Phone 9_ 
26qo. IO!l2 
One bedrm, 10 ft. wlcc tr.1 l1er. 2 1/2 
mi. au!.. Will sublea".:' oelow rei'll 
pr ice. 7_ -4 568 or 7--4 " 13. 10"'0 
I.el Othe r ~ know what you W3m - run 
a na il )' FgYPlian Classified ad' 595 
Rooms for IWO male sl uck'nt s . Cook-
Ing privileges . Call morn ing:;; and 
after S. 684 · 2856: M·bo ro. 732 
Now available , Irallers. apu. for 
wlnler and spr ing. Monlhl y r~nlal, 
ulilities Included. See!' off iCe!' 310 F . 
Ilcslc r . 982 
Vaca ncy for 2 girls, supervised. 2 
blocks NW of campu s. Sil O lerm . 
Kllchen" dlshwa"her. Ca ll-4.5 7·8061. 
." 
Two apts. for Ihree males. $2!1 ~ach 
pe r mo. Pr lva lt' room S30. CaU 867· 
3232. 98!1 
Starr allll .unt would Ute 10 share 
a ll electric home wllh Siudeni. "-ea· 
80nable ratea . Gold Me dlllllon home . 
Call 4!17· 6330 after o. 996 
For rent . T-a bedroom apanment. 
Couple or family only. Phone 457 • 
1416. 997 
8dO hcM.t8etratl~ra, located 011 Oak 
and E. Matn In DeSoh). EJ:c:ellenl 
CO:ldltlon. See T'uuclay or Wed.. ~ye · 
nil'll after 5. Avallable Dec. I!I. S~ 
per monlh pJus utilities . ,1003 
Carbonda le. Two 2 bdl' . furnished 
nouaes. Waltl,.. dlatance to 5IU Stu-
de nt or famil y. $100 and $140 per 
monlh . Phone 457 -863 7 days or -4!19 · 
263-4 alrer · 6 p.m. 1004 
R~nlal ads have a Miler chance of 
being seen In the Dally Elyptlan 
Cluslfleds. 
Trailer-C arbondale. 5Ox IO, very 
close 10 ca mpus. Three boys. Call 7-
S1 33. 1009 
Rooms . Glrls_ 5119 per quaneI'. Very 
close 10 ca mpu s. Inquire 611 5_ w ash-
Inglon or ca ll 7·8133. 1010 
Mobll~ nome . 10J:!l2 e xcellent coodl· 
lion . 2 1/ 2 mlle s from campus. Air 
conditiOned. Married c.oupl~ or 2-3 
mal~ s tudents. Ph. 4!17·2636_ 1013 
Murphysbo ro APlnrnenls new fur -
nished o r unfurnished brick one and 
fWO bedroom fully carpeted. atr con · 
dll lo~ electriC heat. llhan wau.: to 
dowmown shopping. Approved Iraller 
park , large landscaped lots WIth 
wheelpads, pat iOS , and widewatks. 
black tOP stree1&, laundromat In park 
loIS. Now renllng. Pho'le5-4 9-3000. 1018 
Nc w bri ck r eA"ldcnce hall. Ash St . 
I.odl~. 507 S. As h 51. Fou r blOCkS 
from campus . Two bloc ks from town . 
Modern living · quarrel'S wllh lounge 
and laundry facll iries. Two men pe r 
room with b:uh belween. Larse 
c.1othes c1o~elS . Special Tates for two 
qua rte r conITaCIS_ Siorage room and 
stud y lounge . Di ning facllilles ac ros!' 
Sl reel. Phone ~ <;I · 22l i or 5-49 -3000. 
101<;1 
VacanCies In supervised house rwo 
blocks from campus. cookIng prTvl-
leges. Utilit ies paid. Call 4!17.S4 io. 
102 2 
Two ma~a 10 share e xpense ,; 
In modern !IOx l 2 11'. Ca ll 9·!l26!1. 
10<' 
Nlc~ 3 room lraller " 1 sleeping 
room. 310 N. 9th Murphy. 68-4 · 36-41. 
10<' 
Tnl.ler for one male studenl . AC-
cepted 11'111'11, twO miles out. -4S7· 
4913. 1046 
WANTED 
Male to take over conlnCI for r~ ­
malnlAg two ~rms at Wall 51. Quad· 
ranlles Aptfj. Priced cheap. !l49· !1.5 1 <;I. 
.. , 
2 glrl - sulle avail. Wlnt. I< s pring . 
Wall 51. Quads. Must se ll ! 5-49· 153-4 . 
.oo 
Male wanted 10 take ove r conlractfo r 
remaining 2 qlrs. al Pyra mids 011 
reduced COSI . Call !I-49 -!l953. 1000 
Ne~d 10 se ll conlract 011 Fo r~st Hall 
Dorm. Will Ilv~ 595. Contact Ted 
Tulkal,;. Rm . 22-4 Forut Hall . Ph. 
457· 701 8. IOO!l 
I Il r l 10 sublet new apl. wllller qu. 
bel10nlnl Dec. 15. DuM Apt. 2 mi. 
from campus. Call Betty, 9· 1980.1006 
One male to sMre s mall rraller 
In Ple .. anl Valley Tr. Ct. '19. 9· 
4364. 1030 
HElP WANTED 
Babysitter want~d In my ho~ from 
8· 11 on Mon. , Wed •• Frl. l.Ighl house· 
work. Ca ll 549·3596_ <;IS8 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Ca ll -4 57· 5i41 and have lhe 51. Loui s 
Posl · Dls palch de llve rcd 10 )'our home 
(or the next four monlh s <I I a speCia l 
ha ll price offer. This amounlS 10 <;Is r 
a mo, or aboul 3 1/ 2 c("nl !' a da y. 
exc luding Sundays. lu2 1 
Twe nl Y five lOp riding horAes. L'se 
OI.Ir trail rl~ or our large Ir ack 
011 lhe srables. Inquire I< regl sler 
for blind dale all da ) rick' . Se lecl 
your own riding horse and we will 
fur nISh boa rd for you. Colp <itables , 
ph. 7-2S03, WeSl Chil urauqua Rd ., 
C'da l~. 1027 
Humpty [)umpr y Pla y Sc hool in Cam-
bria. Licensed da y ca re cenl£' r . <;1115 -
4669. Mrs . Latkmna Ke rn . 1042 
....... 
LEV,fLSMIER 
REALTY Rooms. I bo)', new housing. Cars 
pe r mllted. Kllchen pr lvlleges. Sup· 
ervlsed hous ing. Ca ll -45i - U58 . 986 
House .. house lrailer. $40-$120 per 
mo. Most aI''' furn. Call -4Si . 7901 , 
5-49 · 2014 . 9<;15 
600 W. MAIN Ca,banda le 
Eve. & Sunday . 7.4495 ~l 457·8186 I ~, 9.3928 
(' 
urge furni shed cottage. S5(l In ... . 
2.\12 McCo rd. Murph ysbo ro. 1050 
T\\'o bedroom house , unfurni shed. Gas 
hCoI I. Call -I '; '7. go I1. 105 1 
Two men wanled [ 0 lakeovercontraCI 
01 1 F g), ptlan <i and!> Wed. SSO Ie!;!;. 
Ca ll I)('nn} al 5 ~9· I Ob3. 9 1,1 4 
C'dale room s. All utll . furni shed. 
" Include phone . TV, maid se rvice, 
air co nd. , carprl. linens , lowels . 
messages taken. S25.75 perwk. Pla za 
MOlel. bOO E. Main, C·dale. Q92 
LOST 
Black frame glu"cs In char . gra)' 
case. C<l 1I Frances 457. 777-. R~' · 
ward. <;IQ{ I 
DJ.!L Y EGYPTIAN 
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Hawks Owner Ben Kerner Says 
St. Louis NBA Team jor Sale 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Ben the fir st t ime s ince coming to 
Ke rne r , sale owner of the St . St. Louis. 
Louis Hawks of the National St. Louis cu rrentl y is in 
"aas ketball Association, an- second place in the NBA' s 
nounced Tuesday th at the fran- Weste rn Division with a L 7-1 9 
c hise is for sale. r ecor d , 6 1/ 2 games behind 
T he announcem ent was division l e ader San Francisco. 
made at a news confe r ence Going into thi S season , the 
by the c}ub'sattorney, Michael Hawks had .won 458 ~amesand 
J. Aubuchon. He said, <fOn~ lost . 340 Since cO.mmg to St . 
r-rimary facror in the decis ion \ LOUI S. Kerner IS the sale 
• • .is that Mr. Kerne r has stockholder. 
an anhr itic condition which "We want to c ategoric:;all y 
prevent s him from devot ing state that no definite offe r s 
full tim e to the operation of have been r eceived from any-
the club." one , in any city, including 
Kerner wa s not prese nt a t St. Louis ," .Aubuchon said. 
the news co nfe rence . 
Aubuchon said no price 
had been pl aced on the club 
and he fel t Kerner would pre-
fer to sell to St. Louis in-
te r est s . The r e has been spec-
ul ation the team might move 
from St. Loui s becau se of the 
lack of a s uita bl e pla ying 
arena, but Kerne r has in sisted 
that he hopes the tea m wi ll s t ay 
in St. Louis. 
"We do, however. feel it is 
timel y to announce that the 
Hawks are available for s ale, 
whether the purchaser or pur-
group be local or 
" he added. 
profit every year since moving 
to St. Loui s, the announce me nt 
added. "Last year the Hawks 
made a profit of $243,975 
and a co mparable pr ofit is 
e xpec ted for the current sea-
son. " 
St, Loui s won a world cham-
pionship in 1957, the last club 
to dethrone the Boston Celtic s . 
Sun Carni,va'l Team Honor 
For SIU's Walt Frazier \ 
rook rebounds away f ro~ 
taller oppone nrs, s uc h as 
Texa s Wes tern ' s 6-8 Nevil 
Shed and 6 - 7 Dave Latti n. 
Kerne r ha s owned the Hawks 
in the NBA J 2 yea r s, bringing 
the cl ub to St . Loui s from Mil-
waukee in 1955. St. Loui s 
l ed the l".,TBA's Weste rn Divis-
ion five s traight yea T~ between 
1956 and 1961. In 1962, the 
rpam missed the playoffs for Saluki gua r d Wa h Frazier 
wa s e lec te d to [he Sun Carn -
ival' s All - Tourna ment rea m in 
a JX> 1I conducted after the final 
game. 
Frazie r, who scored 10 
lXlinrs and grabbed 10 re -
bounds agains t Texas WeSl -
e rn, had 22 point s and 15 re -
bounds in the finals against 
Southe r n Methodist to lead 
all vote getters. Frazier 
wa s the leading rebounder in 
both games and the l eading 
;co r e r in the final e. 
The 6-4 Frazie r cons tantl y 
Ot hers e lecte d to the All -
Tourney tea m were Te xas 
Wester n ' s Willie Wors ley . a 
5-6 guard who sco r ed 15 
points against the Sa Jukis; 
SMU ts Dennie Holma n and 
Ly nn Phillips, who had 15 and 
14 points r espective ly again st 
Southern; and Drake's Willie 
Mc Carter and Shed, who tied 
for the fifth spot. 
Goodyear's Economy Winter Tire! 
NYLON CORD SURE-GRIP! 
. 190 .Tracto r.Ty pe Clea ts - buill deep 2 $ 28 10 bite deep and pull you Through 
• ::IT:: .;:;~~agg~ .iu:~~~ :~rbdbe r and ~ FOR 
• Designed 10 gel ~·ou th rough pvcn 
at turnpike drIving speeds 
6 .'>0 II 13 lutleless btackwaJ! 
plus $3.12 Fed Ell . Tax and 2 Old II res 
NO MONEY DO,WN / "NO LIMIT" 
FREE MOUNTING GUARANTEE 
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Safety seryice 
Special 
Get your car ready 
lor wIn tel drlvlng $9 95 
Any U .S. car plus parts 
Re -align fron t end . rota te 
lires. adjust brakes, repack 
front bea rin gs. Add S2 for 
air cond .. torsion ba rs . 
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Goodyear Battery 
No Money $ III 
Down A Week 
Free Installalion I 6 or 12 
Va l l. Get Instant GO 
POWER ! Improved con -
struction for lon ger life . 
Motor Tune-Up 
$]6~ . $18~ 6 cylmde r 8 cylinder 
You get: Spark PJugs, Poin ts . Rotor, and Condenser 
InstaHed - All New! Other parts extra, if needed . In-
spection of Ignition and Fuel Systems to make sure your 
motor is in top travel ing condition. 
GOoojiEAR 
PORTER BROS. TIRE CENTER 
324 N. ILLINOIS CARBONDALE 549'-1343 
